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OVER LAND A19D SEA.

If a ministcr lins n baci boy or niu linruly girl, people
%will know it, talk about (t, niake liariti criticisms, and say,
"J{fow strange it i. Oiînt sninisters' clîîldren arc always badi",
l'/e believe tilat a largcr proportion of ministers' children
are in the Church anid living consistent Christian lives, than
the children of any otiior clase or calliug. Statisiics show it

<'Whether ye cat or drink, or whltitsoevcr yc do, do ail to
the glory of God,' As Richârd Ilaxter %vouId. say, "'W
thank God for Oint <wlintsocver.' It reminds us that Nçhcn
wc act as Churcli boardis, college, or theological seminary
boards, we should net for tho glory of God. LWhen %Ye sit
in the session, in tho presbytery, cund in the synod, wc should
deliberate and vote to the glory of God. Mhen we take
appeals, if we do, wce tnke the.i for the glory of God Let
us -pursue- out studits Io tho glory of God. And knowing
tbat vie cannot glorify God by aty course of conduct that is
inconsistent witlî the goldon rule, let us always "do ta others
as ive would have others do to us,"

The liberal church marnbcr, who is intcrestcd in ail the
missionary operations of bisi denoînination, has thc happy

priilee ? bin ahlpr cer~hee.Heisashareholder
in every blessed and profitable enterprise of the Church.
Mtultitudes of souls in Indin ni Egypt are being brought
inta the kingdorn of Jesui. 'l'le great cies of our own
land are bcbng leavenel aith the gospel. The cbjîdren of
the slaves of agenerntion ao cire belng fitted for lives of
uscfulness, and are bclng lad ivltlîftic bread of life. To
the poor the gospel is prcachcd. What a privilege to bave
a share in ail ibis L. Shurcs of stock may still be obtained

After the reccnst coronsation of the Sultan of Johore,
Dr. D. J. Galloway, an Edinburgh graduate, ivas in-
vested by His Highntsw itli the jewel of the Order of
the Crown of Johore, and made D.P.M.I. in recognition
of bis services to the lato Sultan prior to and durizng bis
iliness. The investiture took place ini the presence of
the Datas cf thre Order, and raises the recipient ta thre
dignity of aDato. Tho Order isthechighcstoutsidethe
Royal family of Johore.

We notice tlitt a speech made sorte two rnonths
ago by Rev. Prof. Calderwood, Edinburgh, lias been
reciýving considerable attention froni flic English pro.
vincial press, Tho gist of tho spechi is as follows, the
subject being 16The Solution of the Disestablisliment
Controvcrsy by a Plats for Reunion of Scottish Presby-
teriaris." Hre pointcd out that flic great ends of the
historic corrflict in tire Scoitiuit Church were seen in a
serles of sixigular gaints-the triumpli of the Evangel ail
over the land, thec complote cnding of patronage in the
Churches, theo socurlty for spiritual independence.
These, ire pointed Out, w0tc grokt things to bave wvon,
and they owed them to the movemnents which partedl
the Presbyteflans In the land. Now that these wcre so
wonderfully giinod, should It flot bc the common effort
to secure reunion ? Thero was nied for a new rhove-

ment leading ta the reunion of tire divided forces. By
inany signs there %vas reason te. hope ior a'stcady
advance if such a movement were condially attempted
in the spirit of brotheshaodc and. ini devotion ta aur
Lord. The ncw movement, heheld, must be ane which
honored the convictions which were conscientiously
held, even whlen they were at the opposite extreme frein
aur own; and aur effort must be ta foster the brother-'
hood which would bring out ini due turne days of
reussion.

'T'he Japansese Government have given orders in
Switzerlaud for iS,ooa wvatches, tire cost of wvhich is not
ta, exceed xos. 6d. cach. The watches are to be given
ta officers and men of the army and navy who distin-
guished themselves in the late war with China, and to
take the place of the niedals always awarded at thre
closé of national hostilities. It is possible that thejap-
anese example rnay be followed by European counstries.

lIt is said that Rev. Peter M'Kenzie, the eccentric
Mlethodist préacher, that an one occasion he praycd :
"lLord, save the M1ethodists, for they are running after
the Independents ; Lord, save the Independents, for
they are running after the Churcir of England; Lord,
save thre Church o? «England, for she is running after
the Church of Rame; Lord, save the Churcir of Raome,
for she is runing after the devil. "

An infidel preacher in one of the Landan parks was
asl<ed: IlWhyý are you always attacking the Bible, and
nat any other book ? WVly can't you let it alone ?"1 I
wilI tell you," lie replicd; Il1 won't let thre Bible alone
because it won't let me alone."

A Chinese doctor is crnploycd by fainiles by the ycar,
at a rate, according ta their means and bis reputation, of one
cent ta ive cents a day as long as every nicîner of the
farnily is wcll. When ane falîs iii the doctor's pay stops
until hcalth is fully restored.

Some wceks iga Don Carlas, the yaung King of Por-
tugal, desired ta visit Rompc. The King of Italy is bis
uncle. But, lo, fromi the Vatican carne thc tlundcrbolt of
the Pape thbat if Don Carias should visit King l-iumbert on
the Quirinal, hc vrould not bc rccived by Pope Leo XIII.
at the Vatican. lIn bis dikuimma, the King of Portugal
abandonied bis visit te bis uncie and ta Rome. Thereupon
King Humbert . vith&xcw the envoy of Italy froin Lisbon,
thus suspending diplomatic relations.-To the saine influ-
ence mrust be attributcd the failure of the E peroi of Austria
ta re, n'thec visit of King Hdmbert and Oucn, Marguerite
(ycars ago) ta the court at Vkrnna, a breachi of cou rtesy tirat
bas provoked much bad feeling on the part of Italy against
Austria.-In ibis does not the Pape mark hinmsel( as claliting
the right te control in the purely civil relation~s of the nations?
And while claimirrg to contrai the action of kings and nations,
hows can the Roman Ch-irch pose in theUlnited States as
being.solély a spiritual powerl-Citrùiiait Observer,
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New Year Greeting.

A liappy New Vear 1 The wish is sincere andth
rlization possible. Ilaw possible ? Arc flot Most

af such wishes mere formalities seldoin realized by those
who receive and reciprocate them ? Not cecessarily.
Thcre is a way to be happy ini this world. Seek content
ment, says one; train your mind ta view things calmly,
says another; cultivate good nature and the genial bright
side ai life, adds a third and you will be happy. There is
a better %way than these, ail good enough in themselves, ta
make sure of happiness during 1896 anid for lufe. It is the
aid way, the way of simple trust in Jesus, of committing
ourselves ta God and hie shall sustain us. The source af
truc happiness is God and vifle He showers blessings on
aur business and homes witb a free and liheral hand ta
make us happy, the possessions af this world, money, place
and power leave a void ; tbey are vain, but with the Divine
spark af lite, the Divine love in aur hearts, riches and
opportunîty become means af hlessed jay. At this season,
when wc liave the New Vear before us, let us give aur
hearts ta, God and resolve on aur future in the strength af
Miis grace and we shall reahiLe the happiness we wish ta,
tacli other as a matter of customn during these days.

Peace with Contentmnent.

In at recent article entitled " Gad's Dynamics " Dr.
Charlcs L. Thompsan says : "The place wvhere Gad puts
uîs is the place throuth which the power tises." Houw
truc ? X'ct what truth is less acted uvon in aur daily lives ?
What a difference it would make ta, the world if ail pro.
iessing Christians accepted and lived this truth. Instead
ai discontcnt and nturmuring witb aur lot, there would be
cantentinent and tlianlulness; instead ai coveting other
peopic's riches and position, we would turn aut imrmediate
surroundings ta advantage on God's lines. WVe would
experience the truth that 'lman's chici end is ta gloriiy
Cod," not ta outstrip bis neighbors in wealth and worldly
dtsplay. Social questions would assume a different tarin
alsa. Somc ai the bard probleris ai the prescrnt day would
vanish, ta appear no more, befJore a gospel understanding of
the relations ai man ta man.

The attitude ai the church ta social and labor questions
has licen oftcn variously discusscd. The poor appeal ta
ber as the poor man's iricnd. Tbe philanthropist holds
that bier miission includes the afleviation oi poverty and the
social and moral clevation of mankind. And sa, it doms
It as lso bcer high mission ta malte war on worldliness, on
eroildly success as the aira ai marn's lite, ta proclairn tlîat
mai was not placed in this world ta get ricb, ta earn a
comiortable living, or for worldly ends, ta teach man that
bis position and circumstances are incidentaI except in s0
ft as they &id or discipline him, in building his spiritual
lue and character for the hercafter. ta, assail ail evil whetber
stcial, economic, civil, political or moral, ta resust tyranny

and oppression as manifestationg af eviL ta show tliat cvi
must bc overcome hy good, and ta show that as long as
the majority ai mankind make carthly happiness, and
wcalth their great aim, so long wvill incquality, oppression
and wickedness in business prevail. Until professing
Christians accept af and live in the spirit ai Christ therc
wvill be no social amnelioration, in the truc sensc. Glass
feeling is more intense ta-day than at the end ai the
last century, because Mammon is Goci and bis waorship is
prevalent. Wben a fair proportion ai the population af
the civilized nations become Christians not in name only,
but in tact capital and labor will be barmonized and h1e
ma(! '«race for riches," the curse ai the world, shaîl cease.
That happy result will flot be brought about by a juster
distribution ai wealth than that prevailing, although that
should came, but by an acceptance ai the true purpose for
which min was crcated. Yet, when mankind places its
truc value on evancscemt wealth it will circulate the
casier, linding and camiorting the ncedy, and when the
wvants ai the soul become a flrst charge on the heart
luxury and grandeur will, no longer bc a source of con-
tention and strife between man and mari.

The Augmentation Schemne.
We cail the attention at our readers ta the circutar

issued by the Assembly's Conmittee an Augmentation.
It is a strong appeal, packed with telling thoughts and
tacts. AIl its points are made with singular force. It
must canvince the most sceptical oft the necessity of the
schemne, and of the splendid results svbich are recorded
ta its credit. Our church is with goad reason proud of
the achievements af the Home Mission Scbeme; but
the ground sa vigorously overtaken by that Schemce
would otten be in a measure lost, if the Augmentation
Cammittee did not follow and hold the ground. This
is its main tunction, building up causes in their tran-
sition stage tram mission stations ta, seli.sustairning
congregatians; and this memorandum shows how cRfi-
ciently the work bas been donc, in twelve yearS 250 cC11-
gregatians havingdeveloped into -. condition ai indepen-
dence. In this scheme the genjus ot Prcsbyterianisn
is crystallized-all the parts cf the church making coin-
mon with each ather, the strong belpimg the weak. It
bas been a characteristic ot the teaching ai our church,
that it bas aimed at building tip inta a sturdy character
the souls that have camne ta the knowledge af the truth,
The administration ai the affairs ai the church show
the saine wxsdom, in maintaining grour'd whicb it bas
once occupied. 'lHold fast that which thou hast " is a
divine injuniction, which the church has embodied ini
its aimrs and policy. Tenacity aipurpose is '<writ large"
an aur history; and we mistake the temper af aur
people, if they will not continue ta give this scheme
their bearty support. More especially now that the
managment ai the scheme has complete mastery of the
tacts neeclcd ta its satisfactary adrninstration. If thert
ever were rotten branches on the tree, they bave been
Iopped off. The pruning knite has been unsparingly
applicd. No effete or unneeded causes are now boîster-
ed up bythecornmittee. To preventthe sympathy and
particality ot Peshyteries tramn supporting unwortby
applications for :?id tram the fund, Synods naw revise
ail applications coming tram within their bounds.
Tbus evcry guarantee is afforded ýhat the moncy con-
tributed by the church ta this schecme will bc wiscly
expended. It remains ta bc added that while the scherne
is cssential ta the building up ai causes in connectian
w'ith the aggresive work of the Cburch, in the new
scenents, it ispertorining ano less important fuitc-
tion, in helping ta maintain ordninmc~ among the
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~he 1'resbyPtm1 flevle*.
feebler, decrcasing evngregations, in the rural districts
of the Province of Quebicc and of Eastern Ontairio.
It is a sacred duty laid on the Churcli not to abandon
old friends or suifer the renants of' our people ta be
rnerged iii the superstition af the îinajority around themt
as happened a hundred ycars aga about Murray Bayi
-ind Reviere du Loup. And to accomplish ail the wvork
cut out for them, the committee ask onty the niodest
sun O!' $28,oco. Nothing more is needed ta ensure
that this amtounit will be placed at their disposai by the
church, than that our people shail read and inwardly
digest the contents of the committee's circular, which
fittingly closes with a pathetic reference to the illness
o!' the "1beloved Convener," of %vhomn it mnay be said
that so long as health and strength were vouchsafed
ta him, they were unsparingly devoted ta furthering
the interest of this scheme especially as well as ta
aiding every good cause to which the chturch is corn-
mitted.

For the Young.

The ever deepening interest mainifested by the

church in ber young people is most praise worthy. It

bodes wvell, in these days of disjointed, lame, views of
hile, that the young are being attracted to the churches

and are banding thernselves together for their nautual

protection fron errorintosocieties. The work entrusted

to the geneiral assembly's committee appointed for the

oversght of' these socicties is of a znost important

character, yoiath bas ils future before it; wvhat that
future may be must depend largely oa theinipulse givtn
it at the start of its career, surrouaded by _Godhy
influences, nurtured in sound vieîvs of responsibihsty
ta God and grounded ia the shorter catechismt there
wvould bc little to fear of' a good course and glorious
ending. But cutl bse from these, .vhat a sad outlook?
The design of the societies is good, their wvork thus far
bas received approval, and the comniîttee wvill do much
in guiding these societies f.r the future. The com-
mitlet is in earnest and ail fiends ought to contribute
what they cati, for much is needed. Our word shall
neyer be awanting on the riglit side, but aver and above
that word we shah! use aur columins for the words of
others. To-day, in this issue of the PRES13YTERIAN

REvxsw will bc found a page devoted ta the work o!'
the Conimittee and filled with praclical, interesting
reading for the young people, The page will be
regularly continued. It will be the young people&s
page and ive hope will bc taken advantage of by ail
wvho wvish ta do real service to the cause it seeks ta
further.

Foreign Mission Funds.

The attention of congregations is drawn ta the fact that

nt the prcscnt time the F-oreign Mission F-und is in arrears
ta the calent af $27,426.28, i.e., we are paying interest on
that amounit ai rnoncy borrowed trom the banks. Con)gre-

galions will help the cause by remitting their contributions
ta Dr. Reid at as early a date as possible, and let it bc
remembercd that a considerable increase in the F-orcign
Mission staff requires increascd liberality. It is hoped
that the Young Peoplcs Societies of the church, will ibis
ycat contribute the S8oao, neccssary for the support of the
niission in Ranan, and thus not only help ta mccl the
presenit obligation but ta extend the woric. It is stili truc
«*That the harvsst is great and the laborfrs art few."-R.
P. 3LXACKA1."

scottith Professor Marcus Dods, criticizing a
PRuaugJm report ai the Scottish Churchi Socicty's

second confcrence. says : «"During the last hall-century an
abject lesson in thc nieaning and results ai ritualisin has
been cxhibitcd by tic Church ai Enghand. Front it, even
he that runs rnny read that ritualism is tiol merehy the
childish stage ai religion vhich St. Paul deplorcd 'and
strove ta abolish, but that it dircctly tends ta externalize
religion, ta put ordinances in place ai spiritual transactions,
sanctimoniausness in place ai sanctity, and ta brced
Phariisaismn instead ai godliness. That Scotland ai ail
countries should be found following the lead of England
after such apportunity ai seeing %vh-at ritualisni leads ta is
indeed pitiable and very anous Happily the tcaching
ai tbis volume, and the entire tendency ai %yhich il ioms a
part, are s0 counter ta the traditions ai Scottish Christianity,
and so alien ta the temper and spirit of the people, that it
is scarcely credible the fello.w countrymen ai the Coavc.
nanters will allow the dlock thus ta be put back."

Lknuor Returns tram WVashington an the internai
stattstos. revenue cantain sanie reniarkzable and

suggestive figures on the liquor trade ai the United States.
According ta the rcturns there are 208,380 retail liquor
dealers in the Ulnited States and 4,555 wholesale dealers.
In addition there are scvcral thousand dealers in malt
liquors at retail and %vholesale, 1,440 rectafiers and 1,771
brevers, making a total ai 232,295 persans or firnis
engaged in the liquor business in a population af 65,ooa,-
000 people, or ane ta every 28o inhabitints. Coming ta
states, New York with 41,176 licenses hcads the lists.
Illinois is second with 17 -833, and tlien follow in order,
Ohio, Pennýylvania and Catilornia. Illhen ane considers
the ill.repute of the saloon in America as contrastcd witb
the descent European public bouse, says the Iiiterior, and
the alarming rapidity ivitb wvhich groggeries multiply under
low license laws, that aTMY Of' 232,295 persans inevitably
recalîs the Cadmeian story ai sowing the dragon's tccth.
'rhere is no harvest quickcr, surer, or more terrible than
that the saloons ai Anierica are sowing.

Moot good Mon. A solcmrn duty rests upon ail vaters iu

the municipal elections next aveek. The clection ai rulers
in the civic sphere hias ils responsibilities just as bias oar
daily ivork. Ut faithiulness ta saund principles prevail.
Men ai good character, upright men, and mea ai ability
should be supported ta thic exclusion ai ail as are flot sucb.
The artisan and professionat man wvould be ashamed ai
infenior waorkmanship and would regard il as dishonest ta
bide the flaws. It would be niuch more dishonest ta vote
contrary ta one*s convictions for the duty is ta the state
involving the common wcal.

worthVonrDost A man is rcponted ta bc stricken with a
Tlionght discase which is aperating upon him in

sucb a way as ta cause bum, day by day more and more ta
take on the appearance ai a nionkey, says tlac )krald and
Preshyter. This is nothing naew. Therc are iliose wha
secmi ta have no aims or aspirations in lite diffterent tram
those 'wbich mxay bc, supposed ta anumate the monkcy, and
who reveai tbeir character in looks anad actions and words
and dress. It is a disease of the intellcct and ai the henni.
Thun thcre are oflierswvhia cherish feelings which identily
them with the tiger, anid zhe blood-tbirsty selfisbncss shows
against thern in their counitenances. Tben there are othen.s
*who deve top porcine qualities and loaks, wble sanie take
an asinine development, within isxd witbout. The beast,
ai soxne kind or ailier, Sec&s ta show itscli in evcry face,
and it nceds ta bc rcpreseed, that the aaly, thewiomanly,
the angehic, the Cbnistly, and the Godly, mnay fill the lite
and light the counitenance.
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l'ho 11resbytan Aevle*
A Happy New Ycar.

New morciea, new blesainge, new light on ihy w&y
New courage, nevr hope and now litrongth for each day;
New notes of thunkigivlng, new chorde of delight,
'Nev praiso lu the. mornlng, now songe lu tii. alght;
Nev vIno la thy ohalîco, new sitare to ralo;
New fruits for tby Master, now garmenma of pralio;
Nov gifLa frorn His treamuros, nov aimt from His ueoo;
New atroame from tbe Fountairi of Infibite Graca;
New sara for tby crown, new tokons of love;
New gleama of tho glory that walts tes abovo;
New light et HMa owitouance, full and Unprioed-
AIl thit b. the glory of thy now lite in Christ.

A New Year's Greeting.
DIY Tilt nXV. JAMES DOUGLAS.

"Tho Lord Jesus ho rith thy spirit."ý-2 Tint. iv. 2,2.
Usually, whcn people wish cacli other a happy New

Year, they men a year cf happy circurastance, a ycar af
gladsonic event. But that is flot the first thing te bc thought
of. The great tliing is to corne eut of a New Year better
in seul and character than when wce cntered iL

We can neyer tell what a new year may bring; how it
may openi out; what censequences it rnay entai]. Wce cari
glaiice backwards, but te sec into the future is beyond us.
IWc have no means cf detcrrnining the course ai events, or
tîte tur circurnstances may take. WVe have not gene this
way heretotore. But aur true lite is not a lite of circunt-
stances; r.ar is cur truc goed at the rixercy cf events. These
may serve as a scaffolding îvhich, thougli essentiai te the
iraing of the building, forras ne part cf the fabric jîselt.

The vital point concerns the spirit we arc ct-ail eIsc is
drapery and detail. IL is net a question af escaping this or
gainining that. Ratîter it resolves itsclf into a question et
inward dcmcancr. How ama I Io ccmpert mysoît in this
nctv ycar cf vicissitude, which greets me with face as expros-
sionloss as that of the sphinx? Haveli se lcarned Christ
that, ltL what will betall, the Iiglit of the Christly spirit shaîl
glearn through aIl? If lossex arc appointed une, shaîl I bear
thcm in the Christian spirit, Or, if bereavemonts, if new
trials and infirmities, shall I se mecet them, in the tomper
and nuind cf my Savieur, that, however rough the out.ward
aspect of the year mnay bc, it shall irudeed prave a blesscd
and successfüni New Vear?

Paul's salutation te Timothy, as given above, accentu te
this point. Paul had been braught bafore Nera the second
tizne. The Second Epistle to Timothy, theretore, ranks as
a farcwell letter. lis whole style, tonle and contents mark
the man 'whose heuse is set iii arder. Haw cabi lie is, hew
soul.sustained, hew assurcd ot an amaranthine crown, hew
rcady te be afieredi

And hew tenderi How his hoart gees forth ta his dearly
bcloycd Timothyl He would like te sec him, betore winter
set in; but, whcther or ne, he has a salutation ta send, the
Iast that is recorded, and it is this: "'The Lord Jesus be
with thy spirit."

No anc kncw better than Paul what it was te have been
wcathcr-beaten and storm-tosscd. More than the far-famcd
Ulysses hirnself, liad he becri tessed cri lire's bilîoivy sca.
Everi then hie knew that hie wus appeintcd as a shecep for
the slaughter. But nonecofthese things moved him. The
Làrd Jcsus is with his spirit, and hence hie dwells an the
sunny lieights of jubiation. And as enriched himshf, hce
would have Timothy enrichcd in like mariner.

To thc eye of Paul leorned increasing trials for the infant
Church. Errars werc creeping in; evil meni were multiply.
ing. Timeîhy wonld have reugh weathcr and stormy seas
te encounter. But Paul's greeting disKonnts all. The spiriL
companianized by jesns is more tha-1 conqucror.

1. There is a pecular depth and richncss cf uxcaning in
the fox ni of ibis salutation.

IL occurs nowhere eise. IL cails attention te the mest
mystcrions and distinctive feature in the huanan constitution,
1: presents the Lord jesus in the closest possible relatien
te His rcdeemed. Far whatecrmnay bethe prcisedistine-
tien bcrween the seul and Uic spirit, there oan bc no deubt

that the spirit, is the innermost part of man's nature, and
that in which hce spccially holds fdlewship with God.
Hence, if wc may speak of hcalth of body as good and hcalth
of soul as better. hecaltx of spirit is bcst of ail. The concerns
of the spirit are supreme in the case of each one af us; and
how niuch this involves probably none but God cala appre-
ciate. It is in virtue ai the spirit in us that we take rank
above the animal, that wc are capable of rcligious thought
and feeling, of conscience and respoi.4iblity, and that wc
hecar, cven in an unconverted state> at times the footfaîll of
the Almighty.

Paul's salutation, theretore, concerns the marrow cf
nced and the acme cf blcssing. "The Lord jesus bc with
thy spirit." 'l'en though thy body be much maulcd about,
and thy soul picrced with many sorrows, thou shaîl have
abounding compensation in this lité, and in the world te
corne lite everlasting.

II. The precise character cf this salutation will appear
tromn a consideration cf the temple Solomon.

The temple -,us, like. man's constitution, iltrcefold.
There was the outer court, for the general congregation,
answering te the body; the inner court, for the officiating
priesis, answering te the soul; and the inncrmost court, the
1-Ioly of Holies, answering te the spirit.

The parallel here is ranch closer thari one mieht suppose.
Take, for example, this inncrmost court. Who dwelt there?
The Lord only. Unless He were there thc chamber was
vacant. Is it not se with respect te the spirit cf mani? Yes,
thc proot is complote. At the centre cf unrcnewed Being
is a vacuum, a void, a sense cf lack, a feeling cf desolation
that nothing cari relieve. Man's nature is such that what-
cvcr the body and soul may have, the inner sense of empLi-
ness remains. The Lord has desertcd the temple, and the
glory of the Shckinah is gene.

Pre-eminent, then, among greetings is this one: '%The
Lord Jesus be with thy spirit." The spirit is His peculiar
abode. No person or thîng cari takze His place. The spirit
is vacant which He docs not inhabit, and, if va-cant, then
desolate.

Another instructive feature in the parailci is this, that
thL. liolitst cf aIl had no natural light. There ivas ne window
ini the Holy cf lLolies. Unless the Lord Riraself was thie
light of it, and unless the glory of God did ilumine iL, this
inncrrnest court was outer darkness.

How true is this cf the spirit of tuant No natural light
can penetrate the dark spirit. Allthewisdomoftheschools
will flot fnrnish you with se much as a spark cf spiritual
illumination. «-The Lord jesus be wi hl thy spirit"; for no
anc has an illuminated spirit whese ex -erience this is net.

III. The bearings cf this greeting are very precicus.
If the Lord Jesus bc with thy spirit, taon shalt neyer be
solitary. Hawever lenely thy path in litemnay beconie (and
it has growri lonely indeed with some of us),there ivill be
the heart-cheer of living fcllowship with the Lord-a portion
moresufficingbyfar than any amountof earth's convivialities
and fricndsbips.

Another resuit will be that in H-Is light thou shait
see light. Hew niany Jase heart in the battle cf life I
They bear up bravely for a time, and then despondence
endinie in despair begins. As one after another cf the
footlights cf this world expires, they ask thernselves,

"'Why struggle on ? Why battie more ? Is lite worth
living? It is not. We have ne heart left for further
actiton. Let us drift vâth the stream, and give ourselves
over te rernorseless fate."1

Net thus shaît thau ever hold soliloquy with thyseif
«"if the Lord beith thy spirit." His light is Ilthe lite
of men "; His outshining is everlasting brightness. No
beaus emanating framn the uncreated Iight can ever
expire. Let the worst corne te the worst, yet cannot lite
be shorn ta thee of its meaning, or existence cf its
sweetness.

What can better bring out the value of aur New
Year's greeting than the derneanor cf Paul, the agcd, in
the circumstances under wvhich he sent it ? Nero's
brutal sentence has no terrors for bum. He greets
Tirnothy from his own felt experience cf good. The
greeting is a legacy ot priceless worth. " 9The Lord
Jesus bc 'with thy spirit." That is ail, and that is
cverything. The Lord fulfil the greeting te every
reader, that whatever the New Year nxay bring of cir-
cunistance and event, cf joy and sorrow, ail niay ýbe
sanctified and tran sfigured by temple service and divine
communion.
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Born Into the Klngdom.*
Bv Rav. ADiso. P. FOSTan, D.D.

JiNTRANCE INTO THE KING13OM OP 003) TO DE DflSIRED.
Since the carliest days it has been recognizcd that

God has a kingdomn upon earth. The prophets spoke
enthusiastically of its caming ; the Jews of Christ's time
considered it as soon to be establishied; Christ Himself
taught and His fallawcers believed that in His coming it
wvas set up and was wining its wvay ta universal
supremiacy.

Men, as we find them, are bent on having their oNwn
way, and hence are ini rebellion against God and are
nat in His kingdom. Christ's effort is ta make them
God's loyal subjects, Il Be ye reconciled ta God." It is
a marvellaus thing-this sulent and unseen kingdom
steadily extending itsclf over the world, conquering heart
after heart, modifying character, infusing its influence
into nations, developing a new civilization and so chang-
ing the face of the world. The Jews thought af this
kingdom as a mere temporal government breaking
dowa others and securing ta Jewish favorites place and
power. In subsequent centuries Christians who suc-
ceeded themn possibly swung ta the opposite extremne
and thaught of the kingdom only as a xnattc'r of the
hereafter. We of to-day are seeking a rmiddle graund.
Canon Frernantie has vebly taught us that the kingdom
of God is i the living present, and vitally related ta ail
the questions of modern socialogv.

To be in this kingdom is evidently a privilege. This
was implied in Christ's language, Il Except a man be
born anew, hie cannot see the kingdamn of God." There
is a blessing in the kingdom. What blessiLg? Why,
the peace that resuits from being in harmony with God.
Created for a life under divine lawvs, we cannat be happy
or successful while resisting God.
ENTRANCE INTO THE IXNGDONI OHLY THROVGII THE NEW

BIRTH.

But how do men corne iIto a harmoniaus relation ta
God as His loyal subjectF ? The law of heredity and
the law of habit bath to.uch us here. We have been ini
the habit of living in defiance of the Goverument af
God. The great fundamental laws of Hiskhingdomnhave
been constantly disregarded. And so strang is the law
of heredity upon us that we insensibly and naturally do
as others have done before us in placing self before the
will of God. How shall these influences be overcome?
One force only can do it; we must be born anew. A
supernatural divine influence must give us a new life.
This thoughit wvas continually set forth in Christ's teach.-
ings:- it profoundly impressed the mind of John, the
mystic hilosopher, and lie brings it aut repeatedly and
in varying forms in reporting Christ's words. The HoIy
Spirit enters the soul of man, turus his mind in a netv
direction, changes his whole purpose, gives him new
desires and motives, and makes hlm a new man. Jerry
McAuley, the river thief, wvas but anc of many wvho have
undergone this aniazing transformation. And mare-
whale nations have been Iifted out af barbarism and
made cultured, humane and self-denying. No humait
force has wrougbt this change or is adequate toit. The
mew birth, or the sudden and complete change of pur-
pose anid character and aften of outward conduct that
takes place on accepting Christ, is the standing miracle
of the present day, thc anc thing that is rnanifestly
wrought by the direct interposition of divine powver.
This is a new life so comnplete and wonderful thatit may
weil be called a new birth. When we enter a kingdom,
v~e are ordinarily bar» into it. Paul was fortunate that
he cauld say that he was a Roman born. By an unlappy
heredity we were flot born into the lcingdom of God.
How, then, shall we have unquestioned right there as
citizens ? By a new birth.
KNOWVLEDGE REGARDING THESE MYSTERIES CaMES THIROUGI!

C"R(ST.

Here are great mysteries. How shail we compre-hend thcm ? We cannot comprehend them in full. WVe
inay know the resuits of the Spirit's influence on the

*À Moilitation bauod on Leason 1, <' Thé New Birtb '* <joha ii:
1-18) in the Bible Study Unuion O-'nrze on "1Tho Toachiagu of
Christ,"

soul of mian, but we cannot tell lis methods. Hie wor<
is like the movement of the wind,-«l Thou knowest flot
whence it cometh and whither it goeth."1 Here we are
dependent on testimony. Christ asked Nicodenius
Il<Art thou the teacher of Israel and undcrstandest flot
these these ?" This ivas prabably not sa much a
rebuke for not understanding as it tvas a suggestion that
he could flot knaw by his own learning. No eatthly
training or position could give the knowledge. It cauld
corne oniy through divine revelatiou. Wermust humbly
accept these doctrines fratn Christ. They are nat ta be
wroughit out of huma» reason. Thcy cannot be forged
ini the wvhite beat o! philosophic thouglit. Christ wlio
has seen these truths in practice, Christ who H-iunself
lives the divine life, Christ who lias came down froni
licaven as the Messian;c Son o! Man, as it ivas pro-
phesied Hec should, Christ whuo is Himself divine and
therefore represents the kingdomn and receives ail who
enter it,-this Christ bears testimny cancerning the
terms of aur admission and says IlYe munst be barri
anew." Mysterious words, but words flot ta be ques-
tianed.

And not only must this knowledge be revealed by
Christ, but we, ta understand it even, must have been
born anew. IlExcept a mari bc bar» anew, he cannot
see the kingdam af God,"-not only cannot enter it,
but cannat even sec it. Thc humble Christian ahane
is sufficicntly docile ta sce the truth. He .ùloLe stands
at the right angle ta catch the distant gleam of sunlight.

This view of divine truth is made practical and comn-
paratively chear as wve sce it in its earthly applications.
IlIf 1 told yau earthly i -iings," said Christ, Il'and ye
believe naL, how shail ye believe if I tell you heavenly
things ? ' Avery phase of divine truth bas its illustra-
tions in the affairs of eartli. The kingdom of God is
unquestionably set up among men and is showing iLs
power and worth in modifying thc conditions of aur
daily lif.. If, then, wve would know 'wlat that kingdomn
is, wve must study iL ini its prescrit applications. If %ve
fail ta do this, we cani knoîv little of the life hereafter.

Bishop Schereschewsky and lis Chines. Bible
A nman of medium stature, thiokiét but nu>. atout, with lron.

gray hair and mustacho and beard, suill in thé eanly Sixtine.
p&lyza in le bs lower limbs and in bis hande, un that hie eau
noither walk nor hala a peu except witli dime-cilty to aigu his
came, but capableI with unwearyiég fingons ta oerato tho type.
writor: a quiet rnodcst, geintie, sort.spea<ing soholar-such is the
Bt. BRe. Dr. S. I. J. Schercschowsicy, the ratired Bithop of the
Protestant EpiscopAl Church in China, as sen and êkotched by
Tht Lifttyry Irorld, Boston, which adds, Iland au yen, reader.
might have en bite in tho sitatorcoom of thn Puallman slcapcr on
the night train eut of thé Union Station, Boston, for 31ontmel."
The writer Baya:

"Iéf carriod with hfin in mannitcript the translation o! thé
I3ibIo into ciaslo Chine3e, upon which ho bas beau engagea for
mny yeara, ana thé typewriter cabinet upon which, Et waa made.
Tho& unats conclusion one of the stupendous literai-y works cf thé
preant century. Thé performance -l it fa ant honour ta Christian
Aninie, and thé siglit of tht. patient and dlevoted achoter En thé
raidat o! Et bua bêtu an inspiration.

"flishop Scharcschewulcy (pronounoed Sherreshev3ky) tà a
Rustian luthnanian. Hé W&aséucated partly in hi. native town
ef Taintoggen, partiv in Krazi, partly in Zbitomer, parcly at B3res-
lau. Ifé wu a convert frein thé Hcbrow roittzion te the Christian.
and hé is oné o! thé accomplished hinguista et thé ace. In bis
youth hé memorized thé cntira Hébrow Bible- In twenty-oaie
yczra o! raidencooat Pekin bbcamé a Chinésé sholar. Thé Néw
Teatamnent oronght hbu té Cbniatianlty. and ChrEstianity bronRht
hlm ta thé United States. and thé Chnroh la thé United States
£diIcst4dq hlm for thé minlstry and sent bum back te China as a
nissinnary. andin» 1877 rade bum a biabop for that vaatcrpirq. Bis

finit great iiterary work waa a translation cf thé whole of thé Old
Testament ScrEptures Ento Mandarin, which la the é oltn languago
of 00.000,000 of Chince, and et whicb semé thirty caltions hava
bees publishied. ué wua as< one of the translater. et the Glrck
'New Testament loto thé saine tongue. Hit incidentai works bavé
been translations of the pray.in.book into Mandarin. and et the
gospel cf St. Mark Je ]>ongolian, and the begiuningcf a Monaolian
dlctionary. pis luat crcat work wiIl probably b>e thé translation
frein thé cristinst Hebra-w &cd Grock et thé entiré Bib!o Iotn the.
Wen.il, or ciassie ianinrge et China, whtch la rend by 400.000,000
in China. Japan and Farther indua. If thero la AnY *ther living
sc' clar woe a trannlate fron liebrow directly iota Cbintag wo
ipboolu b. giaci to pubE.4h ii nait,"
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The Prophet joel. flDally Thoughts for January.
iWritl n for the Reuiaw. Strect Son of God, Imîmortel Love,

Jool lived wlthin the tribal limita of Judah sud probably avWiom we, that have net seen Tlty face,
U eeualm. Soins suppose hlm ta hava bien a priat aervlug DIy fath. and faitît Aln mba
the temple. - Iolioving whec wu cannot prove. -Tcnu ysoti

In hie day a hosvy cslamuty fell upon Judah. A plague of ~Aa
locuste awept over thé lana. This was rthaoommon occurrence A aent la perfoctud la solitudoe , charactor Iu thoestreasma of
lu thoso esrly day., as It lu Set ln the Eust. Tho sonde af the %jth world.-Goeths.
deaort prove j% proliflo nursery for Lthe hungry hordes, and f roin b Wo aro always complainlug our day. arc few, an acting us
thoir native wastoa they aproad thommelvea, a destructive sourgê tbougli thora would buo na end of thnom.-Joseph Addison.
oy3r the noighbourlug lands. t

WVbat dl.tingoh.hoed the plague lu Jool's day waa Its aeverlty. When we aro aleno wc inévo aur thoughts to watch; in aur
it surpasse &Il precodlng vimtations of the klnd, nor wus it farnily, tur teinpéra; and lu aaciety rur tougucs.-Jfannah Mort.

: zpected that sacceedirg gonerations would aee snything more'
sovare. Sa acc mter swarmoaithemé greedy croature wopt aver ri Keep Sour eonduct abreaat of your conscience, and vcry soon
the country dovourlugoavcrythlngIn thir ourse, «"Thélaudwaa roue conscience ivill be illtimined by the radisucoof Ood.--W. M.
au the garder af Eden beforo thent aud bohlnd thin a dosolato 1.'Taylor, D.D._____
wildernes." The barley crop wau destroyed. IL was h flir Iial It il uot hîy turning ovor ltrarica, but by repeatcdly poruiin
torpnn but the locusta ovortoek 1*. Tho wboat cropcomingsmmo àsud intently conternpiating a iow grcat mudela, that tho mmud la
wbstlator becamo thoir proy. Fruit of ail sort. anffcrad imilirly.' boit dlacipliuod. -Macauley
Grapea, fig4, apples and pomêègranatea wero completely rumcd.,
Evon thowaldiruiitawercnotupared. Evorytreeaudvinowhather e Not until you malta mon self-reliant, intelligent, aud fonder cf
in gardon or field woe ontirely etripped. Not even tho bark as atruggiu than of help-not, tilt thon have Son rotieved paverty.-
loit. For preamod by bunger thome relentemu arnies ai tho désert Pht:lips Brooks.
oouumod fruit sud bark aliko Ieaving nothnng behind but the 0ur mafety is lu tnaving ioity ideais anti in constant labour ta
whttened akeloton ai truuk and brsnch. Throughaut thé aummer aecure thoir realization. Let tino gotting of rnoney ho a man's
tboy continued ta came swarm upon sarm. Appemring istL in Idéal, sud ho wiil ai nceosity graw toward theo dust.-Joeph
thé nartb tboy swept lover the land clead aiter oloud. Shauid Pakr

aunytbiug escape the passiug hordes ar apring up lu thoîr desoiated Pre.____
path it wouid bc llcked up by thase that lallowed. What the Nearcu of life ta the Saviaur wilt neccsaarily invalva greatucîs
plmerwarm lof t tho locust weuid est, what the lacuat teit the of lavo ta Hlm. As caruess ta tho snn increats the tcmpcraturo
eanicérworm would est, what tho cmnkerwormt leit tho caterpillar of tho various pianota, no ucar sud intimate communion with Jeas
wanid est, oaoh succoedleg swarrn devouring wl'at wu. ieft by tho raisc4 tino hient af the maul's affections for Him.-Spurgeois
prcoedlng. Well mlght Lhe praphot aay: IlThero bath nlot beenrilsadn rutsekgtopaeGdinite
éver thé like neithor ïasl bie auy moar iter them.Y Thé rrophct Fidolity iu trfesuancmetackntapasGdluite
gives twa touches that eapecially emphanizc the countlis muiti. miaLtera la a test ai rcal devation aud love. Let Sour alm ho ta
tudg. One is that an a deep dsrk ciaud they bld thé sun moan plueasoaur dear Lord, perioctly iu litti things, >%nd ta attalu
and star#, koepiug back the ligbt. Theoather in thst beiug asapirit oif childliko simplicity aud dupoencc.-Jeat Nicolaits
doitraycd thoîr dccaycd caresses for daya tainted thé air. N'o Grou.
wondor that the people lu the présence of snch a Visitation aec It see ta me that fivo minutes ai rosi thaukinilneas for tho
dieniayed. love ai aur dear Saviaur la %vurtb a ycsr ai hard rcaxoning an theo

Nor was thisalal. Itis laad that osiitlea nover comé.sinigly. hiddcu parts ai aur redemption. -Deas A4lord.
.it suy rate the piagué ai looumta a not theo aly caiamity that
boit ilJudah during that erentiua somier. A aevercdroughtaiao Tho Mercy af the Ldord il roni ovcriautL.ng ta oerlamtinig upon
vnated the laud. Irdeed thé drenght may havo been the cause of thora thstt fear Hlm, aud Bis rightotsness unto children'a ebldren.
the ilrat naumd caiamity. For eue thing in sure, tho lousta do -Bible._____
net thrlvo during a wet seuoan d can hmrdly survive heavy rains. Na troubles arc mo great thst they cannot ho buifit juta the
Iu Itzeif, however, thé drought a a heavy diater. It wu5 no &teps ai tho staircazo by which seuls maunt up ta heavcu.-Caiton
aére that much ai the grain sown inthbe pring nevergorminated; Liddon.
and il auy did gorin luite sud sucoeeded lu cacapiug thé locuste iL
aould net through ladt ai moisture reach maturity. It wau thba Alwaya remember that aincority la tho vcry seul ai religion. A
the praphet had iu vlow wben ho sud : IlTho eeods rot under the singlo intention ta plesse God sud ta, approva aurîelves ta Hini,
clodo," aud again IlThé corn la witherod." muet anitoand goveru ail that we do.-Doddridge.

lu addition ta, the locusteand thé draught thcro was a third Prayer l thé peaco ai aur apirit, the atilinesai a ur thouglits,
sud louser cléanty. Fîmes swept aer parts ai the land. Tho thé evennéas oi recollotine, tho sat ai moeditation, thé reat ai aur
pasturos c.ud waodlanda oapocially aeffered froin Chia seaurge. To car"s, and thé catin of aur tempeat. It la tho dsughtcr af charity,
this thé prophot refera lu thé word.' - "the fire bath doroured thé aud thé &iater ai moekness.-Taylor.
pentueés iu tho wldernémi sud thé Ù&a me bath burned aIl tho trees ____

ai thé fiold." The pure lunhbout sea God iu ovcrytblug, sud soc Hlm oery.
Nor la it te h.e forgatten that tome timé beoera thia Judos, baid hemo; sud tbey are mupromoiy bie4aed.-J. G. HEolland.

heen invaded by a foroigu srmy whlch omrried sway saune ai thé
people ta, hé sold ast slaves. To th!* thé prophot refera when ho Failure miter a long persoveranco la mucb grander tînan never ta
apeaks or thé oildron af Judah sud Jorusaieni beiug maid ta thé have a striviug goed cuough ta, ho cailoni a failuro.-George Eliot.
Grocians, a boy being exchsuged for a harlot ana a girl sold for
aine. Such au oxporleuoe would uaturally make thé mubsequent It ilas Rreat morcy ta, enjoy the Rospel ai poace, but a greater
Visitation$ &Ul thé mare dIsastemana. Sa that with locusteaasud Ca onjoy the pesoe ai thé Gospel.-Dyt.
drought, aud firea following close, upon au invasion thé cup, ai thé
nstinu'a sufforingas almit full. No barrat, ne fruit, tocjksand Givo what you bave. To sanie anc it nîay ba better than you
bord* périshiug ironi hunger sud thirat, the Tory bouts ai thé daro ta think.-Loq.felow.
field pantiug for thoîr well-kuawn apringe. wearily oeeklng the
'wéll.kuawn pastures 1 Was IL amy wcuder that tho, people turned Gad nover wraught miracles ta, convne atheisin, bacst.se bis
pale snd trombled st thé outlook.0

It wui lu thée. alrcumitaucca that Jool muade bimiouf known lu ardinary warka convince it.-Bacoit,
aiH bis Gab giron power. Stmé ai thé pocep1o deubtiéau kuow hlm me
hilare. Ho may, indéod, in #4 quiet way have been knowm ui a OcMay tiva as a cauquerar, a kng or a niagistratc; but hée
preachér et rlghieonanesa. It a thés. calsinitles. howcor, that ueut die au a man. -Daniel Webs ter.
br u hthlmi te tho front. Long beltre thé désolation hoa remchod
is hîghst hé hîd beéndimtremed by thé suffieag whicbhbosawau Goadu érpinds thé hCart, sud mstes iL humble. Thé largcr
.very baud. Ré longea ta hé oi service ta blé afflictédl peple. thé bette r, thé nobler Sor heart ta, thé Marc you wll ha ..écliniedHa agouizé for thécu lu spirit. White thua posmsasod hy godlk
hougbtm aud désiresé thé divine spirit flooedd hisemul in a maner tei make alloauce fatr athors, sud thé mare Sou ahI amy aud le,
sud tel an lexteut th&% hos hied mot héer. éxporiénaed, toiling hlm I "Gad, hoe inercefut t ei a sinnér 1 "-Roberson.

thé niéaning ai thé natlon'a désolation snd boa it couldbêermavéd
and urglng hlm writh au irroalatibié impulse te, Èq aud telt the Ou.r lit il d.tonmlntd for us: .sud If. tnLos thé mind very frou
9d0soenselsté people wbat hé had iearnod to, tuca. - hên W. gîvé up wlshiug, sud ouiy t'.ink ai bearing abat la laid

(ConliMsLed sexi iceck.) uponi us sud doluq wbat la given u te, d¶.-Gcorgg Eliot,
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Vbat la blrth ta M cAU If ltasl bo46 $tain table doad anocatora

ta bava lait Auch an offsprlng ?-Sir P. Sidney.

It la the fruit of gond works, and not tho sucre blouam of gaod
thoughts and gond Ioalloge, whioh God roquires.-Peter Young.

Lite la a short day, but it li a warklng day. Activity may losd
taocvil, but Iuactivihy Cmnnet lead ta Rood.-H'annah mort.

Lcarn ta aay no and 1t, wIll bo of mare naa ta you than ta bo
ablo to-resd Latin. -Sôureoa.

To character snd aucoos, two things, contradiatory au thoy
ay om, muet go tagethor-humblo depel2dcuco and manly loda.

poudouoe, humble depmudauca on Ga and manly rollance on sef.-
Wordswort1h.

Do rigbt, sud C<Jod'it recomponse ta yau elli bo tho paver of
dolug more r1ght, Give. and Gad's roivard ta yeu w9i11 bo te
spirit ai giving more. Love, and Ged wilI psy Yeu with the.
capscity af more love, for lave la Heavon snd tâc Spirit af God
within you.-P. IV. Robtrisois.

Do good censtantly, pstiently, aDOl ivi.soly, sud you will nover
hava cause ta say that lita was net warth iiving.-Georg. I. lJhilds.

It lsa shlgb, aulamn, simeat avrint thought for overy Individuel
man that hia carthly infliou, which bau had a cummen%:omout,
will nover, through ai aga, %vers ho the vory unicaet ai us. bava
an end !-Thomas Carlyle.

Tho ehapherde slog ; sud shall I allant bot
My Ga, no hymne for thec ?

My sopula à shophord, tao; a dock it leeda
Of tboughe.. sud wvords and daoda.

Tho pasture in thy Word. the atreama tby grace
Enrlohîug ail the plame

Shephords and dock shall sing sud ail mny pawaros
Outaitig tho daylight hecurs.

Woman's Duties at Home.
5IZ mmR EVEItED rooLs.

conclazion.

DUTY AS MOTIIER.
III. Alother.-To some, God h~s given thc croîvn

of îvornanhood.- iiiolhierhoodi There is a tendency
in these days for wvonin te banish themselves from
their own kingdom. We find it in ail classes-indo-
lent and unfaithful rnothers, or over busy ones, who
trust to others the young immortals God bas charged
them to reign over. The wvorking mother gets he
child ready for the Board or Voluntary school on
weckdays, for the Church school on Sundays, and
thcn is satisfied that ber mnother's duty is donc.

The fashionable and frivolous mother hands ovcr
the care of her children to irresponsible people;
often ailowing their young, plastic natures to be for
years under influences that may cripple their bodies,
dwarf their niinds, taint their seuls. The often busy
mothers, churchworkers, etc., inay fail in duty too.

Surely every mother, rich or poor, in these days of
science, hygicnic teaching, and daily health helps,
should be a knowledgable womnan, supervising her
children's bodies, bchaviour, books, and companion-
ships.

A mother's grreat duty is to makte her children
tboroughly happy;, as wvell as healthy, by ail lawfül
means, se that in looking back from. the standpoint
of after ycars the delightful memory of a happy
childhood may revive these tircd îvayfarers.

11APPINESS 0F CHILDREN.

Siudy to makce the children happy.
1 do net inean by the gratification of every selflsh

desire, and want of wvill coritrol or direction, but by
care and thought, planning small plcasures, empley-
ing the childrcn's energies, and cultivating the refine-
ment and tastes of your boys and girls.

Is it flot Ruskin who thanks God for the mother's
wvisdom that weaned hini from question-Àble pleasures
by turrling bis thoughts towards wholesome onas?
A Poor mother mi;.y ini this way rnake lier cbildren as
happy as a rich rno«tir.

[t is just unemployed enerfty, undisciplincd wills,
low, sensual tastes, that niake unhappy childrcn and
sinful men and wvoînen. And we have to-day a
great crowd of saucy, untrainied children growing lup,
unaccustomed to restraint, quite incompetent for
llfc's duties, ail rcady to be caught, inotli-likec, bY the
flames of frivolity and scnisuality.

GROWING OLD

Will you langh at me if 1 say 1 think it is a
motbcr's duty flot to grew old too soon ? 13y age 1
do not mean the furrowvs on the face and silver iii the
hair, but 1 mean allowing the caîrk of daily care, the
trivial frettingness of househiold trifles, to rob you of
your youth and buoyancy of spirit. Nothinp is
sadder than to sec a niother îvho has used hiersel up
in the service of her husband and childrcn, se as to
bc unfit te be the companion of their young woman-
hood and nianhood. A woman of this sort finds
lierseif tcft behind-as an elegant girl expressed it ini
speaking of her mother, "We really can't take Mamma
out with us, she ts se out of date! "

RELIGIOUS PRINCIPLES

A notber's highest duty is to inculcate religious
principles-it must not be Ieft to Sunday school
teachers or to c!ergy. No voice or precept of
strangers can mould the plastic nature or sn'ay a
child'sconduct like thc wholesonie, daily, living eut
of religit. %in a mother's life-the bright star o'? ber
soul faith, sbining out through hcr %vords and works,
ivill guide their feet Heavenîvard.

'lhank God, there arc flot mnam'y p)raycrlcss
tnothers noîv, the wceight of responsibility is realised
by most of us as so great that we fecl.thc ,nccd of a
Divine Hand to help, a Divine Voice to comfort, a
Divine HeIart te sympathise îvith us. God is with
the mother wvho seeks te lead her child Heavcnward.
Hiave you evtr stood bv the dying bed of a child
trained fromn the cradie in the faith and fear of God ?
1 have, and 1 cannot forget it. A white young face,
fair as the winter snoiv upon the frozen ground, îvith
the sercuest peace shining out of the dark eycs that
gazed se calmnly into an unknown etermity. A îvccp-
ing mother--only a cottage home, with scanty
furniture; a pailet bed, but angel wings canopied it.

1 teok the dying girl's band, clammy with death
deiv. "You are dying, dear; are you afraid? Have
you any fear, any trouble?"

Oh! the lovely peace of ber answering smule.
If a painter could have but caught it and fastened

it upon canwas, men wvould have thom!ght it a gleam
frorn Heaven!

" Afraid 1" said the child of fiftcen, lier big eyes
full of luminous faith-" No, I'm rot afraid, 1 have
alivays known Heaven %vas my home, and since ever
I rernember )tother lis taught ne Io trust YCSIIS."

Oh! rich reward of Godly methcrhood!
Whcn earth life ends for child or parent, and

Heaven life begins, its light shows fair and clear the
value of such trainine,

Mother, can your children give swect tcstirnony
to your Christian training.

Oh, may this meeting rouse us up one and ail to
our duties as daugliter, wife, and mtot her.

Witen the %ife cf Sir Baitle Frere bcd to meet hini at
the railway station, she took with her a servant wio bcd
neyer seen his master. «"Yau must go and look for Sir
Bartie," she ordercd. "IBut," answt.ied the nonplussed
servant, "«how shall 1 kti'tr hlm?" 1O0,' saicl Lady
Frere, "look for a tall gentleman hclping somebody."
The description was sufficicnit for the quick-wittcd mnan.
He went out and found Sir 13artlc helping an aid lady eut
of a railway carrnage, and new bum at once by the
description. ___________

For insult given, the noblest vengeance is forgetfuiness
forever.

Christ came te minister, flot te be ministered unie.
The follower of Christ who is willing te enjoy bis religion
ail hy hixascif bas failed to catch the signifivance of Christ's
-%ample.
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The Preabyterfan fleview.

MISSIONFIELD.
Through the Eheel Country.

Fur lhe Presblerian Reca'rw.
rr Buchanan aud I hâvlag buit appa!ttd by tbe Mission

Ceuuailla Comm lîtea ta vîsit t13e wheie 1313 cl country sud iAport
au the Most desiribla location for piacing a missiausry le wolk
ameug éltese aborîginies, on Monday th3e 27th Oct., wo loft Mhow

via Dhkr sud Bîrdarpere fcrâAi Rsjperc.
Tt baviug beau Impassible en count of. athor bnsinoss la

dooldo theo* date for etartlag outil t13e very day ave làot proparft.
lion. veto liomewhit burrlea. Howaver vo dia net require mach
baggaga, a emmii lant, a bed apieoe and aut olotbos sud food were
ail we teck. Theso wlth tbrea et our Christian prcacors wa cent
ce lna bnilock cari whiie ma failowed la My longs. Tho latter le
a two whasied rlg pocallai ta Tllai hul more for straagth ian
beauty, belng able te travai over t13e rôlaghest et rads, sud yoi
glvs ranch more spoed trcocfort &han th3e bulock carts.

The joarnty te Dbar, 33 tuiles, was takea ai ulght as t13e clun
le stili very bot nt 4hio saison of t13e ycar. Alter opending th3e
day theo looklag Aftcr th3e intereis cf our nov mission wa
pasbad on te Sirdarparo 25 tuiles further ou. isere cat lirai daity
vie te monl th3e Poliicl Agent, Colonel Gaistard, who Io la charge
cf 1t3e whole Bheel country. Fa reoeived us meut kindly sud
prom ired to do ail ho could ta, heli u. lia gave ns t13e use cf bie
maps te malle out car trip ana &as vraIe te tbe Devins or
Minis ters cf th3e to larguea loa epssod tbroagh Ia o what
they oaid ta belp us. Tho sympstby sud assistance cf 1the
Politîcal Agent are probahly 113e greatesl human bellp wa could
receivo lu atlaeg la sach a country for hae le prsctioally abeolato
la hie roie. Ho gava us thée furîher eoounagiug neya that 1the
plians maercocnt for censtraatiug a governrnt rosd tbrough th3e
hat cf th3e BicaI country, au improvernent whlcb as yiru wili sce
Inter on wiii imrnsely faciUtata mission werk la Ibis section.

Il was Thuroday ncon belore wa loft Sirdarpora, snd god
roade, la tbrea our wvay smong 113e juagies aa his of Ali
Rijporo sud Jhabui. This weaid have beau impossible o e il

not that ai cath village va racciva a guide who ehowadl ns th3e
way ta Il a next village. Steanga te uay mauy cf these Bhael
guidef, whc kuow every foot cf tho vay as fat as tie naighboriag
village tbroa or leur Miles away, oald tel us nothiag of th3e rond
beyd, fa may ces liadt navet beau beyoud.

Beiag pressaid for lime, sud havieg gond moonlighî, va deoidod
net tg camp aI sundowu but ta, pness righî ou down tho gilets
hopiug ta rami a large village by about 9 o'clocln. Bat th3e eteep
ghat Wall more Ibsu vo bargsined for. It mas difficult aneagh ta
get tbe uloadad teuga dowa but t13e loadod buiieck cari was tac
mach for th3e bailooke, Sane as big au year bond lay lu th3e
wbeel take, while on elîber aide of th3e usrrow ra', auly wide
encugi ta aimit efth11e catt, vero immene bauldens or th3e evzr.

saglag bilîsido. We lied the whcls cf 113e cari sud jeiaing
forces with the buiiocks stanîod ta drag tho cari dovu t13e steop
rad, but heiug aid sud net ctrong il brako and va vote tcrocd te

noid an'] carry part cf aur laid dava t13e bil1l. It was noarly
miduight when linaiiy wo haltod ou th3e hanks ar a beautilal abat
sInisai. WVa were toc tirad to eroot letnt o alleor gelting a
cap cf toat sud scmeothing to, cet vo lay dewu ta a rcfresaaug sleep
ia th3e sheltar of a large Mows tree. 7he ucat day's jouruay vas

la Most deligtui ane. The road thougti rough lad thraugh a
beautif ai tract a! cuntry. We waded tbrongh upvsrds of 15
Strama ln logseb thtat namber of miet, sud on th3e plaine
batareen étes stresme wa pssod beien heautilal feolde cf maize
sud jawari, &'l cultivatod by the Bhoels wbosa 1<111e graue buts iay
uoattered about an cvery hiltsad. This wbole section ef country
in ' th direction et Ali Baipare le very rlch and sba<.kly popuisted
with U'aseis. That night by à asistakeof t 13 guides ont cart veut
ou a differea.t road tram, the tangsansd e ba la lie devul
supperies On t13e gratina with, tortanato*. buoaer, a warm qafiit
eaob ta wrap &round us. Nomt morng va oa an interview
wiib t13e Rai% cf s amaii statu nma Jabot. Ho seamed, inter-

osted la har car PurpOasau wanld I have no doabs ba pleasod ta
tu have scmattiag doue far th3e Bhoels.' Wborsver vo tonad
oppte-tunlîy lu the villages through whioh wen passed vo pabliabiec
the Message ci christ ana lis Salvatioa. In th3e lowns whch
are aocupiad chiefly by Rlicne vo foua rôady audienes but th3e
Bhoe ia 11hi section ara samawhat barred lrnum us an sooant cf

tbair laugniage, for lbsy talk sà very brokau Hlindi mixed ivith
soins words cf thair cira. A tev mentis i.utioe however wouid
auablc s man te uuderstand thaca pretty wail. The Bhocas de net
liva lu t13e tairas butin ormait villages, or iu bouses seprsacd morne
distance tram ans aucîher. %Vark ameug îbem thelora w-ould
b. largaly lîlueant presohing la groupe a! tvao ethre or le
Illie CrOwduaI uth il.a tboir mcxnis&U snd feotivals,

lu Ali Raipore wblch wo reicbed Baturday eyonleg we
reoelved à cordial weloomo a fram th3e Deanu, the young B4al bttag
away .tudyiag la th3e Rai Ruimar Collage ai Indore. W. stayed
la the ausi Hoat whare tho blînister and hic ssistant pald us
a long viol% glvlng ue mach valuable Information se tg3 the oolu,
thoir number, their custome, sud our ilkihood of maas in
woring among 113cm. l appeaue that theo arc tour maia roadc

braaobing tram Ali faj porc on ail cf whioh th3e Bbecla arc ta ba
numorcuaiy fcund. Tho oeilinl gaod sud tha country net very
hlly sea ébat ona coula mova about pretty frooly in the rains.

Building oan bie donc oesply haro, wroad beiDg plentiful. Fruit
in aultavateci te groat advantago and the riches% of oropu might ba
praed iltho Pheca were trý.inad ta lio botter farmers. This
tha sata la sooking te do by ialraduoing Ilinda oaltivatare, but 1
test it will anly tend te Hindaise and creato casts distfuoi.
A&il Rajporo eaa boat 1be roeod net by the routea wa traversait but
tramt tha Ratlam Gadra By., tnrough Gujerat. It fa 40 mles
distant au a tair road, whlch th3e Dawau telle s e seau te bo

* acadamied.
Ali alcng thc route we tauant mamorIes cf Mr. Campbell and

hic men who ha.ve beau, over th3e district mote than cage. one ai
the numeraus friands tbay made was a! gresl usea u . Ilie son,
a yauag Bheel boy vho ruade and writen very well, esoarlrd us la
a Bhael village noar th3e towu whers wa were made very welooma
on accouaI cf cur guido. Yi was zt night that wa visitad 113cm
snd th3e dsrk faces ef oar liotene sbowa np weird aua straugo iu
the moanlight; but they listeueJ attentivaly white we hiid
a shocrt eervice and wa hope &hat car consat repatitien emid
r.nple languagc lait semethiag cf th3e message in their rnads sud

hit -ts. L-aving Ali l Rjpore we traversaid a bautitai section cf
couutry wstered by clar tres i streamp. On élite trip we wcra
agaiu soarated from our az-cari thraagh an errer of th3e guides
And net anly bcd ta spead the nigbt an th3e baro ground, but weut
hungry fat a day sud in ne 11111e auxiety about car lest cart. As3
we aoared Jhabus. Ibo country bagan ta gel hilly aud braken &gain
sud theào ep rocky apprza13es te t13eriver near th3e city were à
cavera strain ta 1the tauga. lu Jhabua we were maade thrico

waeaomo. The flewa:i himef inspectedl ail arrangements sud
inisiee an cr beiug hie goue acting aur atay, aven aur menae,

road hoe providad. vae xpiiua te hlm our purpose iu visiting
th3e state sna ho made evary arrangement whereby me could sac
tha whoeo district te hast advautage. Ha introduced us te the
ycuug Raja whe seemed pieuase te ment us sud hoat cf aur werk.
When we lof t ho provided us with a mounted guide who remaiued
with us throngh ibne rest cf t13e trip. Froa the Dawau we
learned that tha Bhoei. bod beau quite subdaed but net aiviiized,
theugh saverai had besaut ducsad and me aurseives saw soe af
thoir boys in the sohoole. Wo could galber tram whsî ho uaidtbat
ntil t13e boart wus rachea sud higher motives implanted t13e
Bheel weuld romain t13e wild manuo ethe wcadg. It weuid b3e
écdions ta th3e reader to decribe t13e test cf eut trip. un dor tha
cana cf Jhabus's sewar we ne more lant car way, lbcugh wa
travellod semae rauds ébat made me very mach aftead fer t13e
herses ana longs.

Jhabus iu net as r!ch a country Se Ali ]Rjpare ner as thiakly
popuated but il prezeuts saveraI sdvantageo as s mission centre.
Tt ln heaîthier beiag ai a highor altitude, aud ie au t13e routa er
th3e uew Gavermaunt rond which whon oompleted Ml briug the
lowa wvithin 8 miles cf tbe raflway ai a Point a )ma 50 miles eaut
cf Rutlam lé was t ram th3e next statien ta 1131. that va lally
Iook train berne alter visitiug Rambapur and Thandîs 1t3e
readcles cf 1the twe northern Thecildars cf JTbabua st&tj.

bluch might ho suda cf whal we caw ana hua thal vouic
prove cf great lieraet bal my lattez is alresdy tee long. Every-
lhing points however ta 1the time haviug foily arrivaid whea this
wcrk abeula bo laIton up. The country iu being opead and rads

hul.1the Agent in iiniady as are aise th3e Devana of both stubi,
wvho, auting t13e minotity ct Ihit respective Ruja, hoia the reins
cf poaer. Moreoyer il viii net ho long before tha country in
iuvadad by Hindaus. - the Bonya money-londer sud the Brahin
prisât If wc do net talle up the wark Il wil bo Ilftu th11e Roman
Catholios and viral 11111e help cia b3e givan by the missionaribe in
onjuat. in thae tsu o! jhabus. snd Ai Raipore auns,
thore ara ever 150 thoussud fBisels sud ual loue thadi 50,00 more
in t13e smaller sateu. This great people iu ctli nHindaisa and
in 113cm aboriginal simplicity pzesent an ablindant epportuuity
ta1the Mhsaienary cf the Croise. 'Who Ia to ho tha pioncer of car
mission iu 11hi work va do net kuew bat ha wili seoni13b chossan,
mda i trust th3e prayers sud internet cf cur Chutai will- fchlw hlmt
la hie fiold cf &Mffoult theagh promislng labar.

Yoarc fsithfufly
T4%ew UV. 14%h 1895O ieaae H. Ruusnr,.
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BOAT AND OARSM EN iJAFFA.-"Ithrwa* a rextln maîn lit ctarvai in varrei nitanner of four-f(xfrd .tat oi, ir¶1 qui wid I.a. n cwi.I'n tIlug
=061011 Conlaaattirooth laitai caod liii ILaiia bon. a ticarout min arag ir an nd toIa et ha. air Aîal tre anîela voiell w lt. ile 7'.'fr. kl.and est iu en

tba loaedOodwli afl)d hiaou&-, whki Cave match &le" 10 lb.ee pand praje- r4 'o. C Ali, Not wi. hlora tar 1 ha". tr,-r la esttithini thêa. &A .. wrn.rmn or uniljean. And the
sauwy. Iln saw in a vision evldontl ilbeit lte ninth hour o ef i. . au ataire or Gel4 tct -poke uni.> bina iail lte ,et.,n.I Uim. NNhaît). h.îhl baai ?eantl thst raui l ttanho
oonluln fa ot anmsd &qe1into hi ~Clomrla& And when liet on nil on binaha, al e.axamon This wari, abri-' un,%ttw el,t .wssia»1s. ef.. itnw thmrenI " It wu
afrald. aund »Id. Wbat ta itI ,d Andlil0osahi Uta t . Tii7 l..'." and thine afimn» am n Mi way liat God ltuit Peter tat H, w&a, -' .ecç-. " w'ina, " But in ecrac

oniup fora meurotiasbrfnmo0o4 An.lnow sten on Joqo . ct in Otn nLtton h.l ita femrrth latim. and w,,rbieI 14 .~.un a.. ctt-10"1 vath ini.- fi wu t
varbS nat aPoo i ldtt ulttnsoIo attns.w>u hnet tnbt' e- II Ui,*îtli.Ifleloo a nsrdc.> ,ln i. ietIs sdCin.osî lIiel
»Meh, hosJ alotI theoulsao thou osugitlel bo dli'-cAt n 1-14 2 I u,. on thtVsi f Asillusitlr ''fthts vLa s. Per.:to Jaffa, wtoldoa pctuamof about nd oarniu. y

1'eL to iL lta ho sairI the Itesr.vm nat ~nc d a cerflain. sessl %iutvnailua uni.) whIch lir s.n son how ralvektre ama broughât front te gynAtl it whteb iticor out ln %ho
buiff.s à 1t beon a peabshual, latit Uthe OVfouoctind lotdown to flic c*uth, wherl: w t.sothe &hot-.

i~mi fflop VFenom*sfoç M 'Si MU FruemL.f tuls J<mus qt£s M-w rqov.mu tAe many pldcu stade èoMaei in the lit" of clir. and À< ;#Àpoasi, ait àey~ r.i appqr.
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OUIR rOUNGPEOPLE.
BALUrATOILY.

At Lb. requeut of Lb. Commttoe appolnted by the <louerai
Aisembly IlFor Special Overalght of Lb. Young Poape'à Societies
cf the Church.l" the 1>nxsnxrziAr ]Rxvzxw bau generoui>' opened
ILs oclunus te a membor cf that Committe. to canduot a depart.
meut lu the Intercst of lbe Young Pcoplc's Socletici. Tho Coin.
mnittec bopes Lhrough thia use of thc proui te do much te doepen
Lb. spiritual Ille and direct Lh. cuergici cf tha Young Pecople.
In commenoing thîs dopartmcnt wa desiro ta bave a short pre.
limrnary chat wIth cur young frienda concerning Lbe nature and
ecopo ef Lb. deprrtment, sud to invite their ca.epcration iu rnak-
lng lt aIl that a Young Poopio'a Depariment shculd bce. Our aim
wiii b. to make tisi page se iuteresting and helpful that aur
renders wiii wnlccme eageriy the webki>' visita af the Rw ixW and
bo aided Uiereby iu doing more and botter %York iu the crgknizatiou
te whioh tho>' belong.

W1JIAT TO L'CPWrC.

lu thoe ooluinus you may expoot to flnd
Comnmunications froni the Assembly'î Couimittce to Lb. Young

P'eople.
Information coucruing Lb. great Missicnary, Edocaticuai and

flenevolent Schemes of the Church.
Short articles calculated Lo icreaso the knowledgo of the

Youug People with respect to th. Ilistor>', Dioctrine& and Polit>'
of or Chureh.

Iuterestlng paragraphe infended te qoicken the spiritual life
o! tii. Yo'ing Foople and atimuiste Lhcm to practical effort in
Christian work.

Presh inethoda of ocudnctiug Lb. meetings ana cf carrying ou
the work of Lbe Socictica.

Newa cf what young people cf aur own and otb;r Churches ara
doing.

Blright descriptions and iuteresting incidents concctid ith
Christian ivork amang tb. yonng.

How Tou SIT 11EtP.

Iu order te niake this depariment tberongbly pranticai and
atimulating wa requiro Lb. belp cf ail onr Young People. Unleas
ail the Socintie raily te eue asaistance tbceo colmua cannot be
as heiptul as tbey cngbt ta bc. W., therefore, invite carres-
pondenoo from cur roaders oontaiuing information tbat would be
cf general intereat. Items, sncb as the followiug, wili b. aivaya
welcome; Intcrosting meetings hald; frcsh plans cf oouductiug
meetingu, or cf carryiug on the work of the Society; miasionaxy
or other defluite Christian work undertaken; brie! reports cf
Preabyterial organizaticus; and, iudeed, asthing wbich migbt
prove suggestive te wide-awako ycung people. Tbcre arc min>'
bnndrod Young ?Paople'i Socictitu under the outrol of sessions.
Lot us boar from yeu.

RIL3tM."1BILrnr OF TUE COMMiITTZEr

W. wieb it te b. dustinctly understood that tb. Auaembiyas
Committac au Young Peopie's Societiea àa responsibie cnly for
sncb maLter ln thia departmnict au mi>' ceine directl>' frcm tha
Ccmmittec. Sncb communications wili be incdicatcd. The

-oponsibility for aIl other matter resta scici>' vith thecontributcr
lu chargecof the departmnent.

TWO IXPOkTA?.%T oeiIMEZibÂTIeS.

Twe quoetions of gneat importance te ail Yonxig People'&
Societies are: The proper meubod of raiaing moue>'; and LhboatS
use te niakeocf iL alter it le riued. Tho feliowing rescintion,
pased b>' the Ausembiy's Cozumittec on Young Peoplo'a Socictie.,
la oommendod as farnisinig meut sati:tactery &nswers la thoe
questions:

IlThat.%ceicios bc recomniended: (1) To adapt acme systei.
&tic and voluotar>' motbod cf raising fnds. (2) Te givo Lb. fora.
mout place te the support ni wcrk oonnectea with thear evn con-
cregation, and to h &Mt gralisionai7, oducaticuai and bézaovolont
Sceomes cf the Chnrch.'

The Et*. recormandatien. us te the. metboa o! raialng mouey,
lu ono that aboula b. adoptad by over>' Society'. itinsounsibl., and
ile scriptural. No botiter motbod bas boon deriuod than that
suggoitea b>' Paul to the Christians ait Coznutl: "U-pon Lb. firit
dayn thélb week lot ever>' eue cf yen la>' b>' hlm in store, as God
bath prcsperedl him." This motbod is voiunlary, systomatia and
preortiouate. 11. la botter tb&m aIl Lb. toms, baxa-s sndl entez.
tainmunt4 ever undertaken. Try this nietbcd in your sociel>'. Lot
aver>' isember coutribute nmsn defunito ainount nugulani>-. Tbongh
th. aura Siven eacb weai, or each nuib Ina> bc mll, jet ini Lb.
aggregtte si, wiii b. luand %o b. coaslderabis. '13Lmny inickix
mks & mu zklt."

If the. question of ralslng mon.>' à an Important on*, no la the
eo of »ponding it. Man>' ways of dlsposing of the lundi cf tbe
toolotieu mlght bcouggeited. The Committe. seeku to indicat.
the best. Wliile, ai indlviduale, the young people .heuld oontri.
bute, acording ta the niethod employed in their own congre.
gâtions, ta the support of ordinancos, we think that the fundi o!
tb. Socleties should bc devoted mainly to the misionary and
other Scbemnes of lb.Churcb. Tho Couimitteocdoes notundertake
Lo docide whioh cf the Sch.re are mont worthy cf support. This
in loft entlreiy wlth the Scleties theinselvea te dermine. It in
vor>' important, bowaer, that~ oecry Society' should make nmue
contribution ta one or more of the Sohemes. There is urgent nced
of flund% by soyeral cf tbo Cozumittesa in order to crertake the
work in negleoted districts, or to provent a serions dtficit. Let
ever' Society' corne forwatd this year -with & Sif t te thesiochemes
Even if the contribution is smail, iL li ba welcozne iannindica.
tion cf the willingncss of Lb. Young People to auisit the Church lu
ail branches of bier work.

WRAT OTIKEI1 ARE DOING.
The Chriatiz-n Endeavor Societtes of Stoupeneille Prt.abytzy,

Ohio have arranged to support a fareign misiona>', Rev. Charles
W. Swan, cf Canton, China.

Tho brotherhood cf Andrew and Philipa bau 100 chapters in tbe
Presbyterian Church i tbe United States and canada. It began
in the ]Reformed Church in 1888, and now nuzubers 8,000 members.

YIAt a meeting cf a Christian ELndeavor Society ini Lexinet,IL
Ya call was miade for those wbo intended beoomitig missionarles.

Five memberas of tbe Society', feur young- men aud one young
%roman, stood up ana indicsted Lheirpurpose tocnterupon mission
work. Ail cf them are proparing for tbe mission ficla.

A circle of Ring&aDaughters iu Dartmouth, Nova Soctia, àe a
veritablo mercy and belp bnd. Dorinig tho past year lb.>' bave
expeude. 110 for ceai, groceries. etc., eadS4 for nurses ernployed
to care.- ahLb sick.

The Lutut'ran Young Peoplef Illinois are aendinu out Itey. W.
M. Boeck ai a vouug people'& missionar>' to Afri:a, under tbe
autzorit>' of dbe Foreign Mission Board cf the Chnrchi.

Tho Albany Junior Christian Endeavor Society cf Perth,
Australia, collectedl $100 luit jsear for misions. The sur vWas
ndeup moitiy cf pennies.

Au Epworth League in Syracuse, N. Y., providea an annuel
scholarahips at Syracuee University at a oeiL of $W0.

Wben grcat load of Franco hurraed ta anneuince to tb. liii!.
boy, Hlenry the Fiftb, that bc was now king, the court officer ul-n
vas sont ont inta the Rrounda te- summon him had great dimcully
in persuading: the cbild to coma-.-" That's ail nonsense, aister;
don't 1.1'. stop piaying.",

Thi. story is a good one to langli over; but yen, who hava beau
se of ton summeued Le enter juta y.aur kingabip, and whose con.
stant answar bas been, IlDonIt let'a ruap playing," cannai dam te
laugb. 'lt la nnti forved upon the unwsilling toa lcept the boirship
of tb. Kingdlon of Heaven

The newsppera neyer repcrlea a more pititul àtory than the
foilowing A wretebed mother dropped deadl &bout tour weeku
&go ai zlo ee of the sou wbo hsd boen a buraen ana a sorrev te
bar. This son, whe wus tbirty peara; oid, islea cf belping bie
niother. spont hie wagen for whîskey. AI laditheb mother con.
cluaed thai coonmilling him as an habitual drunkard roight leïaE
la bis reformation. She wus called la the witness stand to saear
ta tb. complaint but the iain vau too great fer lier, &a abc feu
dosadwith tbe eordu on ber liSa: IlIt'u breakiugzny heart" lio
orator, living or dea, ever aeiivsed & teinpezance lecture equal
to tbi# in pathos ana eloquence.

The Challenge of the Ages.
Br 31L11eP oxi.

W. aro living, va are dwelliug
lu a grand aud &vfUl Lime i

in an %go on agas t.eling,
To b. living is sublimeo.

HEark ! tbo wiaking upcof nations-
Gcg and Magog ta Lb. fra>',-

Ilatk! 'what oundotb? lin croat.ien
Oreanin fer ii latter day?

willye pay thon, 'iiyndi>
MNit oUr rusic snd oUr vine?

Up I in l r 1e'ia' rl>.
.. u an h Il nof c!ine.

Han.! the enset Wjll yen fld jour
Faith.clAd arma I lsxy look ?

Up!O 0i up thon drowa>' soldiez 1
World'a ara cbarging to the abock.

wotld'a are cbargine bus.xen beholding,
Thou hait but an beur to igbt;

Sev-o, thebiasen.d cross upboiains,
On, rigbt onvard fer the rigbL;

on. let aIl th. el Iwit.bln puon,For the trutba take go a read
Strika! let, omzy norve and alnew

Tell ou %go., 1.11 for Gloa.
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The Preabyter

FOR THE S9A BBATiISC HOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LEssoN 11I.-TuiE BOY JBSUS.-JAS'. 12.

<Luke ii. 4o.52.)

GoLnx?; TaSr.-"l And Josué juoroamed le idem and stature,
anudi l aver with Ced and mau."-Luko ii. 52.

CaNTvu&e TnUTU.-Grewth lu Orace.
Titroumcd yarents, v. 40-45.

Mu.z.vezLs- Djer r erpiexoci, v. 46.47.

Tinis ANiD PLr.a-1l.C. 5-A.D. 26. Nazareth and Jerumslem.
Tho Temple incident eccurred lu the year .A.D. 8, Christ bcing
tirelire ycarm eld.

I,TRoDrivr.-Six monthe after tho birth cf John, Jesu . ras
bhrm. Tbough living ai Nazareth, Joseph aud Mary ivent te
Bethlehem le ebedienco te au cd jet requiring aul the peoplo te ho
erolled. On tho night et their arrjvai the holy Chilà wua hemn
ie the stable et the inn. Ris birth iras anuounced by axigels te
soe shophierds. Wh'en forty <lays cld ho iras prceuted te tho
Lord in tho temple at Jcmumalem. Luke ii. 22-1,.

Sean the irise Men cf the East came, seeking the child who
iras bore Xiug ef tho .Jows. Hlerod iras much disturbeci by their
cuquirica, and sent tho irise men te find the chilul and bring biie
word-hi. secret intention being te dcstroy hlm. Wprned ef Ced
net te returu te Herod, tho ise mon irent home another way.
HIerod thon dotermiuod te kil! aIl the children of Bethlehemn' Lirew
yeara old ana under. snd Gca warnod Jr -lin ln a drcatn te flet
with Mf ç sud tho cbild Jesua te Egypt. Atter Hercd'a <bath
Jeseph, Mary. aud the child returued te Nazareth. Ilare Jeans
dwclt as boy and man for nearly thirty years.

VEmst flY Vzasa.-V. 40. Tho child grow-waxccl zirong-fllled
with iwasdem.-Thrco thingu are bere teld ef Christ dovelopment
frcm iufancy te beyhrodl. Ilc groir; grcivth is the atrengest
eridcnco etlite; Howias life itacif; jf Hfois lu us theoaii!bo con-
tinual growtb. Ho waxed strong;; More incresso in sire ln, net the
tret gx-cwtb; solidity of feundatien, quality ofmiaterial, snd
ittrength of supcritructurc are esseutial qsîlities. Ilo ias filîrd
'with -mmdcxii; grewtb sud strcngtb arc scd sud necexsaxy, but
-iithout wi.sdom they are uselera. RUuîhewaafllodwith wiedcm,
jl; neir mado unte u iedom, 1 Cor. i. 30. Tbo grace cf Ged wam
upen Eiîn.-Thim iras the source et 11is growtb, strengt.h sud
wisdom. Tho sMamo murce !asas freely sud fully cura.

V. 42. When Ho us tirelve ycara old.-At this mgo theowiah
bey assemed for himseif legal obligations, began te usai- phylan.
teriezand loame a trado. Te Christ muet hate came strorgly ai
this timo tho meute thai Hoe had upen Ilimicit the legal ebligatir-na
cf tho whole world.

V. 43. Tho child Jeans isrried ie Jeruralem.-Wbat étrange
theugbta muet have fil'ea the boyzah mind as Ho liugered ie the
Temple which, Ho noir realited iras rigbt!elly 11a direllir g plaie.-
Whatwiouderful fertabadowiegm cf ci-enta lu ycars te ceme muet
have floeded Rlis imagiuation as Ilo wiked the atreets of tho city.
its rejected Kiug. Hau tarricdl bebind. mot boedlenaly, but on lii
Fatbcr'a hommnes whipli me iutimately coecerncd tho0 saiaticun cf
yen sud Me. Rlis muther kuo ei ot a! it.-This in a strikiug
tribute te tho leriug trust sud confidence no implicitly puz in the
divine Cbild b3y li inather.

V. 40. They foued lm lu tho Temple.-Hcow of ten to.day ire
bear the camp!aiei cf tue mauch church geler, aud tee xnany
meetings for our yaung pooplo ce the part et prcosinig Christisn
parents. Thry forgot tbsi the chnrch ln in au eapecial tente( od'4
cz.rtbly dwellieg place, aud thai ire mueit ho about aur eatber's
business. Strange, but ire do not Sund worldly parents urglvg
their object ions se atrosgly agies: toc muob psrty geiug, et too,
maey <aaces Muat w. canclude that the worshipperaof mammn
are more z*â1aus than tb'î wcrabippera of Goi ? lu tho midat cf
the doct vrs-Since that natable day webo tbm tweavo yesr adboy
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porploxedl and aistouished tho Ioarned dootoré of Jorusaleni, G' da
lia. boon using tho wreak things cf the world teconfound the
mighty, aud tho fuoliah thinge of the verld ta confouid, the wiao.
A child iu yara or intellect may poliras tho -%riodom cf (od in
auch mensuro as te make tollh the pltilosophy of a Hluxley or a
Darwin.

V. 40. Hlow in il that ye soughit mot-Mary mighit haveo known
whero Ho w-)uId bo found. li. natural place ivas in Iis Fathor's
lieuse, Hia oocupatii)n, about li. Father'a business. Our triendu
ehould bo able te say of us Vint whercvor 'vo are', wvo are in our
Fathera compacy, aud whatovcr %ve arc doing, iVla in4jr Fauther't
buuiness.

V. 50. Thoy uudormtoad not.-You mat oxpect te bo looked
upon au impraotical aud misundormtood il yen talk about your
Fathers business.

V. 51, 52. Ho ivas subjcct nto tbom-and inercazo-l in wiadorm
ana stature anudi l avor with God aud mau.-So Christ was
blezr.-d le tho path of obodicco, and Ili grcateat blessieg -%vu tho
taver cf Goui. Tho laveor of man did not last long, uer serve Ilim
in tho hour cf extremity. Wo cen tkiford to count it out of eux
calculations il ire arc aure of bcieg ablo te count on tho approral
and blessing of tho Father.

Br WVAT Orl.eruxî»
The Father's Business, B. F Jacoba, meeting an o!d friend,

was sked, ' What :syour busine,'u noir!" lie answcred, "Samno
old business, prayingasud gctting &OUI& taved." "Oh. I thought,
it was real catate." IlThat in only incidentai, m3 rcal business in
te Bave Soule. "

Vîele John Vassir spoko te a 3trauger ce da: in a h..tel poirlor
about ber relations te Christ. Sh as u uch niered and atcr-
ivard repeated the conversation te ber huabaud, iboivasindignaut
snd saia, "VYou éboula hava tala him te mniid him business." Tho
witc repliod, IlIf you baid heard hioi, you wculd bav-e theught ho
was mnuing his busineEs."

Subject uinie them.-Should any truc-hearted child, howerer
groat bis gif tu, consider tho child place lu a homo unwcrthy. minco
the son e! Ged tonna the Father's business fer se many Seart iu
such a humble poatant homo' ! gys Canon Farrar, "A lite spent
in brushing clethes aud watbing croclcery aud sireeping flocrs-a
litewhich the prend of tue carth wonld hava treated au tho dluit
nder their taet- -a lite sptut lit tho clcrk'a desk, a lite spent ie tho
narroir sbop, a lle 5 * entin the ]ah,)rr' but, xnay yet bo a la
se enneled by Ccd's loviug Meercy tbat for tho salua ot it a king
migbt gladly yield hls crcwn.

CIIRIS TIA N ENDEA4 VIOR
Toi<o.%Nra-Tho Churclb eft he Cuvtnant Junioirs on Chrisainas

mnrning visited the Aged Wumen'a Hlome, Sicu ('hildren'a
Remspital, Nursing a:t Homo Mision, sua Childrenm Shelter, ing-
ing hymni und distribt.i:ng Çlft3 at ecd institutio'n. They aseo
prcsented a grown np frierd ie tho ce'z regatîte wath a comtcrt-
able rcckin gchair. sud carried a bzu1 nt of fluwers tes wlcw lady.

Ambition.

Firat DsY-Ittrcegtht- 2 Cet. v. 9-15.
qSecena D&y-f ucakens-Pro. xxv. 6. 7.,If,, 27, 2.' ; xxvi. 1.
Third Dav-ht exaltz-2 Tim. ix-. 1..
Feuix 1;&DY-It débes-ma. X. 12.19.
Flttlb Day-Ibledmaupwsrd-1rCm. il. 1 .10.
czixth Day-It loada dernward- Lmke i. 4.3

1'sAvNa M acr Tcrir. Jan. 1:2.-TaIIEr.IL.$A%.D Tilt P..wxiu
or A£uatm.-b, Lue -.-. 52; Deut. viii. Il.!".

A neries e! prayer mectic,- topiez for tho neir se&r iero pub-
lihed ie ibis departmaent lait weec by mistake. They are exccl.
lent in themielvoi, but are Dot ai sema may hAve suPPO&e3. the
Christian Endaror Tericm fer l"96G.

HIDDEN TEXT AND CATECHISM.
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The 1'rebyterlan RevieW.

Correspondence.
Public Worebip.

No. 2.
Rzv. Dm. Lkme, Cont.amer, ci Comaniteci on

Publie Jrorahup.
Sîam-I muet express th. deepiz fait atis.

faction 1 enterti utat Lb. Genora Assombiy
bas appolntôd a commnlttee ta doal wlth Lh,
subjeot cf Public Wcrtmip. IL canenot b.
anknown te the comumitte. that the. mncve-

moent for efcngau loaprovexuent tn Pro.
bytenlan =cai Il cngaging Lime attention
et mauy cane4e friands cf thie Ciiurc in l
otiier fonde. In qouttail threc assocations
ef ruinisters aud Isymen have buen organizeti
la oonueotion witii thie tiir.e grest branches

of theChurcb, te imrove, Pubi Warsip.
Theytavalrud mae sabstantial proerces.

1. 'The Chaurcii Service Socle ty' wus
fornietin 1843 in ounection with th. Ettab.

Ilsmbet Ciiurch cf Scotlaud. The objeuta as
deflaed biemu thei tudy cf tia liturgies
"lancient anti moderm c! the, Christian
"lChum'oh, witii a view tu the preparation &at

"a ltImate publication cf certain forme of
"pr y er sud srviue for tie administrationm
"cf the sacramanta. the celebraition n! marra.
4ama, the buria cf the. dead, etc."
This society bas brought ont the *"Ecoolog-

faniI whlcii bas pastethrough ix editions.
Tii. lut, publilbed Iu 1890, consiste cf 412
paie sud bourt the titi, of "A Bock cf
"(Ammcn Order, being forma cf prayer sud
"administration cf the. asmments sud othar

'erdinances cf tmu CLarciP"
2. "Tii. Unitedi Preahytenlan Devational

service AsmociatF ' wua form.d in 1882,
Lh. objort being to, proniote the. edlfing
condoat cf th. devctional servicles cf the
Cburcb, ta fester su Intaet ln the, bustory

sud litcrature cf Publia Worchip, LU cousidor
tii. practicom of other denomunaticai,,indicat.
defects In c"iating usages, ca proposais
!a the dkaection c f improienacut, sud by such
muani ta promote the dcvout; sud orderly

elproin of the. %orship of the Ciiurth.
Tur AIoist;-~ .. ued, Iat par, iLs

second edition cf 41 resbyte"in orais cf
Service," contalning 217 pages, and compris-
ing excellent fermne fer the services of Publia

Wonaiiip ou th. Lcrd'a Day, witii seloctoti
prayers. The Assocciaticn trusts tht thia
publication "'mayica tt snob reveant sud
"carcet discussion as &aal thpa b
"Suprmo Court for wisely sud ectuafly
daliug vith Lb. wbm!. snbject."
3. IlThe Pubi, Worlmip Association"

oniginateti witiu th. Fne. churcii in 1891.
Its gouerad object lis "lta prSoe tic ct
"of aditiSULon, oder. sud roverance b. the

public services cf the Church, b. accord-
&nce witb Sc itn.' principle, and ln tii.

":Iigiit.sfecraIY cf th. erperience sud
"praction of te Rormod Ciiurches, holding

"Lb the be tuian Biot'=a"
Thia la th. youngeat cf th. thre. SeatLiai

Sc.iomie. IL la now conipltn the task cf
gatbonmng sud puiziting umateriai fitte te obe
cf usm iu the contauct cf Public Wo.nsii.
Iu Lie reprt reotell at tic annul Most.
!nX in Jummla.athe hope vrais expraeosd

« aL by alootiur yoac the conmmitti*miy
"b. la a position ta pubflh the recnic of
"thoir labeurs in thc forra of a Revisola and

"Emms.rgd Diroctory, bath for specas ter-
"vice, aud for tic ocdhnary vorahibp on the.
"Lord'* Day."
Tii. Prsbyterisu Chnrch of Englanti bas

entereti mpon Lb. vrk of adopting the Sor-
dio Bock o! th. meventeenth century Io tue
requlrer its of our limet, lIn 1835 Lb.
synoation che b siabjet, to a omnmittale
wich re tddYser by year, aud lai 1889

submstmotheSoprusue Court the draft Of
a Revistil Dlroctoy, ici vas regarded
vith gmcers ap=rva ; udgmont re.p.cting
IL usa, hovener reecrn.d. sud as jet. ne
Gina ddciie bus bien decarod

lu th. luslnsilan Colonies an endeavour
ba bieu aate maprave th. Ptmbyterln
forms cd varabip, suwd pragrum buaabeauam=&do
in beinging Lb. Woutunlnter Directozzy (nte

hsauaywth %ho roqulomsmte of Lie peao-
et day. Tib. Feders Aunbly a1 apointedl
a omnmitteea in 1891. The. cmmit. bas
subuicte - Revmeld Directory whicâ bua

bleu rnudsousy sppcoved sud receom.
mubdeti for stieptim by tii. tinatees sud

là the taltela Stagu me-rt Bocks cf
Forasm l bit se t 1'rebyten inatart
bave appâred The hb. aso beu pub.

â" th Bok 1 ommmas m I' se

aImlnatrtom cf thme aoramenta andi other
rites snd caremoniez of tbe Oiiurob es
r.rncnded by the. Pecabytetian DivInes la th.
Royal Commission cf 1661, snd lu agreement
wlth th. Direotory for Public Wcoriillp c! the
Prembyterlau churcii lu the United litatea.
This la tiie lltxirgy reocuameudat at the
Savoy conference, b1 Lh. twouty.cnc Prosby-
te-ian comumlssicuers sud rej.cod by the
litsiopu. IL imedited bl tiiRev. Dr. Shiolda,

cf Princton Collage, wmo bas atidet a trotise
en tiie liturgioai question in th. Amueiosu

churches - in order to meet the. grcwing in-
"ltorcut that il foît lu liturgical. as dis-
":itigished fromu extenmporau.oum woîsilp,

asud cspeciaily ta &Id in molving the. probleai
l'of a litmargy tht iliali b. in aocordance
"witb th. blstcry, doctrine andgonu cf the.
"Preshyterian Clîurcb."

02 aIl aides a gonieral conviction ha saisn
Liat tbe ouduat cf pobica wormbip isa L ulijct

-wbich demanude much grester attention than
bas been hitiierta giron ta itI sud, as ipcinted
out by the. IlUnited l'resbyteritu Devorinnal
Service Associationj," It i2 telit that
tmiaisters 3hould b. autiioritativeli gua.îed
inu tbeir soiemunduties as leaders of¼the pea.
"ple's dencotions' Whie la eas-t ai hat
notiiing faudamnactalin luur worsbfirebouid
b. changea, the. now circuinstancea cf the
&ge have reudred modifications in subordinate
niatters dosirable, vriadona aud judgmcnt
beingappealed te iu LOiy change.

Orr.tiwa, Nor. 26, 1895.

Public WorsiM.
NO. 3.

Rar. Da. LIteN, Coareaer of Cornmillee on
J'uWlic JYoraikip.
Sîî,-tU my preons ccmnmuuications I

referrcd ta th. usages of Lb. Claurch vow
lilnwed in ocnducr.ing public worship, sud I

have neinteti ont mehat, mn common trit i na
cLierâ, I fd oi te in need cf amemadment.

have alluded ta tb. action whicii is baing
take in u her cuntuies to rennera objections
sud tc, effect câanges Dot onit cf brmnony
with ilh. piciploe ci the Reformod Churciies
or -with Scriptural reqniroanents. 1 aia

n(ew mie particularly refer ta Liae direction
which modifications =*ay te in Canada.

Tii. principles cf Prcbytmiismare un.
alterable, but the iiistozy cf the, Ciiorcl
ettabmabes LbaLLthe ystuaadmitscof Chauges
u practice wben sncb amre quired. The. In-

Lrcdtioncfinstruaentalm xnua ayb.citcd
as au ilustraticn. Yonay 7earm »go thme pro-
posau' te place an organi in a Ptnbytuin
Cburcb créated alarm, it was declared by smac

mnen s Roy. Dr. Caudlish Wa b. inacmpatible
vritb. sed anbiersl7e eithLe principies of
Presb t.rianisrâ. Thlirsy yean mgo the aca!
introduction cf instrumental animaL Old,1
Grey Friar., Ediebairg, atartisti aud shock.d
mauy cf car peuple, sucb a tbiog ba beau uni-
kucwn in the Churcb. of Saotitd froli tho
cms cf the. Reformatien. To-ay, th. oncan
or otmer instrumient as gelutrally weicomaclin
*11 out placés cf publia vorabii.

Then re a f.fwer abjections ta forums of
pnayer tinwo vere Irtsined te Lbe introduc.-
tion cf muscal instrmnms Tii.latterWorm

recegniiot by tb. fatiiers andi loundors cf the
cinr:h wbile the former were suctioneti by
hem sud rognlaly roatain public wcnabip for
gumsrations aitar the. Raorniation. The bn.

troduction cf th. on. vas su innovation mot
varrnted by auj traditions] etandaid, whilo
tuat cf the aiier vealltie o my therem-ra
tien cf su encieatrteogizd inis of worahîp.
Th3 r-intm-odoctien of vnmtton firayèrs is Pet.
fectly justiiable on bisto*ica mru and
VOUMd aimuply be Lb. revivs] cfran oldipatc
wbicb bau laid dormant b. the. Motior landi
aine the. tian. cf enacmotby the. dvi ler,
as abonni as it wau ocel, tbat the seof tii.
nid Scottiab Servie. Bock. was liegl. TIi
lma cf that Service Bock althougli dur te ti.
huartts o: Prubylérizz moegatioas, baving
bien Made au etteno. apinautheb laws, lb.
ScottiiaV»14@ vore forold te abanilon IL
Thcy voulu. howvv.- n.. ne cte iiur
and (rom Iat day the. Mode of u-oMi ''
cerne non-liLur.gmean d ba se romaibn

1 dûcmot advocateth.emitodmctie. of tii
Sctt"al Servic Bock kwown as the John
Knox'& litargy. or idew thé. use ef auy
liLam.~ sitbcot IL mur~ bi recoquize tlai
sueca su ai& ta dtvtiocm vroIcti "nable ou-

grestio.t~wLsepatb.public wwrsp te&

s. maedluhmit eomrabi, beloar

other Pmebyt&imu liburgie. whlch have oil
tlnuoualy remn~ed la tome ina.c the tUme of
the. Reorrnatlon, meveral of whlch tank bigliez
in sman respects tuan the oic! Sottish Service
Bookc. Bei1l4o the, Scttish type cf Premby.
torianlsm we baie the. Duteb, the. German.
tb. French, tii, SwLuan d ti. Engllah ; aud
la addition ta the Liturgy of linox thore are
available for coamideratlon the. Liturgies of
Calvin, of Lusce, of Poléaus, cf Bucer, of

Melanothon and cf Bauter, thi, latter tscing
remarkablo for iLs aimplicity, approprlona
and fullnu, and hala by aiuoe autiioritie. ta
bc pocha, tii. boat Liturgy kaown. Bron
the. Chureh of England prayer bock might
with mdvantago ho oonslj^-d, for wo annot

le tthat smorn f iLs Uneat; passazos owe
thei crigin te Prcmbyterin mouroe.in15
John Knox wLI appointed chaplain tu Edward

V. Lna ssisted in preptering the Bock of
Commron Prayer iasued the followiaf yesr.
Calvin toc wus inviteti to assist andi h a mina
aud 'nfiuauoe arm traceable la sororal cf its

forme. It would b. of wespcial advatsgo te
conuit the Book cf Common Prayer revnsedl
and amcnded by the. twenty-ona ortiiodox
Prombyloria divines in Lb. Savoy Conforenoo
(16611. à Liturgy contiuixig the choilcat
formulas cf the Reforma tion freed lrom evcry.
thiug tn which exception was taken by tue
fathrs of car Ciiurch.

Ai bustorical enjdonc estabuitb.s that the
Preebytorian cburah la net auti.liturgical,
but the Scottiali brancb cf the Churcb sud iLs
descendants bava belent se long non-liturgical
that it would b. futile te impose upon onlgre-
gutiens the inflexible verbal routine ci au
crdinary lituir.y. It naay b. areud tbat we

haLve only ta recede to tha period wheu cur
foretLers wère ompclcd te abandon the
litxirgy wbich they cberiah.dnd begiuafresb;,
it is iloubtful. however, if s.ny roai &avance
can ho ruade bygoingbaek, and ufit be hald ta
lie inexpedieut ta revoit te the. usages of cur
own church two and a hall centuries ago, i
mueat b. atll leua expodient to, imnîtate other
branches cf Lb. Chnistian chium-h in thoir
pr&ctiosu cf ta.day. Ir ont wcrthip ta te bc
roformed, in myjudgmeutthobboat reform will
partake of the chtracter cf a developmaut,

sIr rointheUsages we DOW fallow.
1~gn tra MiLb. of or Chiurch in no way

couIict widiitrgical forne. tea' !tempt the
restoration of a litargy moula. iu =y viewr bc

uuwIse and ill.advised. The. effoet woold b.
Io pcstpon. indeflaiteir tho adoption cf im-
pro-.ementa in aur services; grestly mnore
important than the. re-introduction cf avy
forint* liturly. .Approaching, the twcatieth
century it ta net atrange 1h.1; we bave ont-
grown the. conditions o! the sixtoentb century,
wbcn Calvin aud Knox and those asmociatcd
with Lhoum tona litnrgiem expedient. The.
noir conditions demnd tocm.thing botter
titan a Iiturgy, tbey point ta ti. remnodellilig
or the prement observol ern orm worsbi , ant
augget the, substitution cf dnly au thie
oonçnegational devotions in place cf tbe
xmnmateri extemporanoon prayem. We re-

quir. for th. merrions of tii. Churca a book cf
larayers in vhich would b. founi flot on.
litnnrj. but L. ricmf ailliturges. Froua
a rich and copions devotional lituratur. w.
could, bning iuta the services; of the. auctuary
a full snd complets collection cf projem of
ev.my nlss,-pra or ccuf'esicu, supplie&.
bion. thmkmgfiving. and intsraesaion-payte
for the. Holy Spirit, Divin, grae. balp anti

gutidance-prayera for mruInd Lias. iu
snthonity-payors for pardion endi Puea-
prsyer for varions Limes and -aont. Tii.
ontemuplatod Bock cf Prayrm woold blé a
treascmy et commnic Chistian dévout nsd
luin It there aiiould b. fuil mrop* for
ai&istareedani. Guided by the. Directory
of the Church iL meenitibe tb. miuisteem frnc,
tien te =rrange the service for the. day,
salcctiug sncb pulms, byn.a, r.sdiings sud

pmrayaMosct apreprits andi effective in con-
necto .it 0 sermon te b. dolavroti;-
adding rsc special rn 03iand sud xortations

as czetseM ay for. As tbesemmi
bu always beau the. central fusture cf or mer-

vice, distiug.Uibing Proabytenanwochip from
the vitmaiistlc type of Chnistianity. th# mnia-
ter wonld continue te gin. bis boat poreus; te
th, erc. Es Rch Sabbat7à day vould liug
sncb Dew combiastions in th. devotiona s Lite
Tainister msay dusan deirable, snd ail wouid

bé " nityami~city sua
beauoh-

jections te sut Iuvanable liturgies] serice
vould, b% uvoieled, tie ffopi. wooild avthir

alletd part, net in poalsody ac but in
radizig àd il maiem"; the Weald mg
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'ho 1frobyU&ia fteviéw
loner6.antori msrtiy;- tfisy wonul bc in a

oatatofollow the minLster' Voici in the,
jiavotiona 'w1ith a fully asscniing mina and
thoir own Yole wonid be board at tituea lu au
assenting Amen, In the repetIton of the. lord'a
Frayer or as may b. arrmnged.

I will oniy sud Wc tlice remaxks thaï; 1
appreciate to the fallut exteut the. important
work ta bo perfarmed by the committee. 1
cannut but think thst thie tirne bai arrivod for

giigfull cnsderation to the question of
change and modification lIn aur md fwr
mhIp. I am rofn nl caîiinccd tbat 'It

^0a b. ini te iutereats af the Church, an
the ane bond Wo Icsen the exteut We which
minustera ana calied upon Wo offer extaumpore
Prayers, as the prayers of the cazîgregatian,
andon the other baud ta adujit canigregations
ta aL fuller participation in th ut ocfa publia
waorship than they now eay

It in wit, diffidenco ýeatI 1zubm it thoe
suggestions for cousideration. Itila asenseof

d uty that impela me to bring themn ta the at-
tn ai the Committce. 1 arn llrmy af

opinion tbat Preabyterian paiity in in barzunny
with the spirit ai the &ge; sud that wc 0Ow li

te aurselves and te the cemmnnity Wo divest
public worsbip ai its defoct, ta niaintain its
simpiity and incrcase fiea aoemuity While
aatisfying the reasanable desires of thoso who
arc now mnembers sud adiierenta ai the Church,
or who may hcreafter " L its services.

e A3DFORD FLXMXNO.
OrrÂwÂ%V, Nov. 26Lh, 1895.

Nomn-The riader who deairea more fcilly
ta enquiro into tie historicai 1acts and dates
ailuded ta in the foregoing, l rcfcrred Wo the
follawing vorks :

1. Public Wor3bipaiPresbyterianScatland.
(McOric).

Z. Sottiab Liturgies ai thc reigu of James
VI. (Sproat).

3. Thc Proabyterian Cburcb, its W rabip
etc.(rgt>

4. Entaxis, or Uie Preabytertia Litur s.

5. Preabyterian Ilook o! Commun FPrayer.
(Shield).

6. Iàturgia Expurgata. (Shieid).
7. aite aiJahn, Knox. (MoCrie).

Churcli Ne-WS.
6e amit ta the zdîter imsmedicWjieVtr IÀ4

occaIrecB«5 ta wiidi tk rcfcr Mme takm
pae] Montreal Not-ea

1-c the round of Chriustivthuamau
fonctions the PrebyteTian chuxehes ai the
city bave bid, as umuli, their fuil share. Iu

maveac'hmrcbs, snob as St. Androw'sa sud
Ut Pauls the cmntam afiholding a arvioe an

Chiristmas momuies bu becarne Waul eiablislh.
cd. Tbis yoar, as the bolidzy 1.11 au Wed.
nSesy, mout ai ihe athers changea thoir

usual cvenîug aervice te the mondes.~ Little
wia dans iu thé. wav a! decoration or speciel
mnuk.e but tbe services woe appreurlata ta
thc occasion and wae fairly wài itendod.
More enîbnam, Loaveze, wu put ita
gatherinm ai a scial nature for Sabbath
school children. u a numboroaitht mission
achoohas uecialiy thc a.unual socali are bcid
about thia trne iu order that the c.uildreu

'hy ave st itat sauce suggestion .zf the
goodchethst la apt tbha aking in thoir
ovu homes. It i"fa al W ay it wu fully
approciated.

lx Erûlue chnzch Sabbath mobool & (mati-
'rai Of a diffuest kind vus bila by the taubh-
orÎ and acholazu on liooday, the 28rd iat

They mat natta reave bu:ta gime Oontri.
butionsabad hein asicd for on the prsvion
Sabbathandahngs Otigitmsstrcewaslaad.

cd with gilla afivarions kinds, umeftl and
omauanetài, for aid and youn&, wie2t is

beiu ment la répese. After a botiiiia tes,
bae beu sere tison we disiiibiuad smous

aos twobundied pour people otai axesWhzo
b ad beuimxbd ouit sud iuvited mpocially
for the ccasion. Ail Vert ment home il-
joicin.

O il@ thvouingafor idak, the. 2Oth, Uic
second, or mil or maxa gathwings tock
place ini thé blâmnt or the Prulsbyt"1ia
chuxuh at Si. lazactas. Atrw ait excellent
programmu Of mrgio anmit baoa beia

ezIiblà the -b-0z of the ocogrtgaUcen,
prnsatud tbe Rev. M1. Y. Dondreu,4 tiàdr
peste, 1Iý\h a hawmm amn-cuair ad a

purs. ortmoney u à token of the cateem iu
WL libeJi hld by ihem. Allerb ho ad ex-
pmeadhe thmlkla iafew ward the
picamant surpriâe wai followed by a second
presentation af a beantilul piano lamp s1ud
stand to Mins Payan lu recognition ai bier
valuable servies uargaulat. Mamu Payai]

ha pre3ided ai the organ for soyeral yeam
without remuneration. aud thc ceugrogatiaon
wished tW shoi that lier services wro appre-
clated by thozu. UnderMr. lioudroauaà min-
latry ibis lutile cen2gregtian ai St. 1iALyscitiz
là enjoying a period ai mnts ecouraging
Pros-eny.

os lyoclncaday cicuing, Dec. l8tb, a num-
ber af the yanUg Ipipe or Glemsand5ieid,
huead by twa af Uic eiders, dreve te Uic

manne ai Dahoioe Milla, and an behaif of
their congregatian prescuted an address ta
theRov. L ILMaceuuan, interizu moder-
ator ai thc 30ession. AOcaMPauying thc a-
dresa vexe excellent crayon portraits ai Mr.
and Mmra Macbeunaii handsrnely iramed.
The Vortraits r lic ae wok fMr. D>. H. Mac-
Renzne, ortNorth Lancaster, and reflect great

credit an the artist. Mr. MaeLeuinau ex-
Pr ssd in Warin terma bis appreciation af Uic
8it zud ai Uic kiud fàeding vbich hoa

proîpted it. Aftr mpcuding sn baux or
tea il piessni social intereaurse thc visitors
teck their departure

Taîz municipal bail ai Ontremout wus
Wall filiod a tew evcniligm ago wien Mma.
Charles Lester gave a maon entertaining
lecture on 'A% trip frein Mouircal W ludia.
The, lectnrer wua lntroduacd by Uic Rv. J.
Mylea Cromaiie, cf ote den lioges, snd wus

was ordial.y receavnd
IT ln anoouucsd that thec Rcv. Duncan

Auderson, of Qnebec, formeriy miuter af
LAvis, In brling ont a ew book cniitlcd
41Scottish FaOI are, or Cirenicles ofAber-
dcenshire." Itwill bepublished luNew York.
Mr. Anderon l alread kuowu lu Canaian
liieratzire, btvlucg *au a volums ai pocums
iu 1890, sud liis ne w van ugbt ta find a
Leartyvelcome especlly from natives ef

Britial Colunbia Notea.,
Hxv. IL D. iMcUR=.uxba bocu appinted

Honrj Chapiain ta Uic Goveiuar-Gientral.
Bat. D. A. XCRxz. ai 2nanaimno bas r,.

aigned on a=ont of bMs -ifes hcaltb. Hs
takesnp bisiresidence lu SontbernCalifornia
after Uic holidaty:.

Mrzxuai of lut Assembiy will reumember
Uic Garro appeal oam. Dr. GarTaW, O ai ie.
taril, ba been runc a certifict. tram Pirit
chnrcb ai that city. lis ba xarzied a vo-
Min vho ba mecured divorce framn ber bus-

baud lu Oregon, a previens Loaband Lad &as
b-en divorced, and Dr. Gamwo was buibeui
number tirse. Ou Doc. 17tL Dr. Garrav

vas ared an a ceb ai murdex by aber.
tien. A day later Dr. Garrow and th gmnl'a
lover, noame Crecob, "rre ceuniitu for
tria at ux Assîtus on Uic capital charge.

R .Axx.mieur. or langieyr. il ana o!
Uichem bardet vorked misalouuita in Uic

ravines. B3eudes three or four services ex-ery
sbbaLth le cauiducta servimc &]mnt svary

nightin ue wbock ai a distance cf from ibrie
ta ton miles (rani borne, -ad Oten gels home
aftor a m7umrble ride boiveen il snd 12 at
nigbi.

T=r Bm. Tu ox1s S. Gt.asvm» af Don-
Kad, il pujsiug thc new churcia at Golden.
Baiid-*ag operatians va ns rntlY Kt a ltand-

sthli oinng ta bail weather.
D&. 'Wzr.x Hics.sw. a sou Of Uic laie

Lov. Mr. Haralid, ci Medicine Bat and Part
Arthur, bhm Sono to taire np practie ait ori'
boa. irther m Do miWslaryluthatregian
tuieeabaldbho. If there il ho ,ill End a
gooilfriond lu the doctar, vbo asonOaub

Tirs Klamloops bthRre axe vry tdivanS.d
.At theer nogeit Meeting oi roebyesy thte7
adcpWu au averturé recommendiV8 th@ Mcdi.
ied un o a iiturgy. There wMx vhiàpured
thréata ai Uic Meeting ai au open lettar ir--
belling against axehisPimcpal ancthority lu

the, muater, ot reeomznending mettled Plstora
for vauaas

as an liostmtion of Uie kncvledge 01ithe
reports-s of the Taronte and Vanauver

parm, i wustateil tirat Mr. Recheuter vas
eleteOcvas ave. 4%Makdus" ohcliut

&-ài that Prise Albert la la <'MsuitobaY
EcclealSUc kuowhdep in Mt expéoted.

gareiy thc gogrphiesi location ot Prine

GeneraL.
Tzm Presbytery et Toronta will mncetin

tho nlaa place ou Mondsy, the lutiInstant,
ustoad cf the 7th.

Tilt cangregation ai Tilbury, Ont, pro-
sonted tbtair tatceined poster, 11ev. J. hlodgas,
aud wite, with a beautlfui rockiug chair cacb
au Christus Day.

Tara 11ev. J. W. Mitchell, M.A., Tharalci,
bas juat campletedl ten~ yacks ai evangeli3tia
vonkcintleur adjoining ceugregations lu tha
Presbytery cf Huron. Tho woru bas bocu
very chtoriDg.

Tics 11ev. T. A. Richmond bus affored ta
tic pteabytezy bis dcmissiau oi tic charge
ai Paint Daug la church, IVînnime, viti a
view ta accepting a cali frein Batbgato, Narth
Dakota.
O.%z Uic 22od Docember a noir brick cbunch

wua opmued stGrasamere, a brancb of Uic 11ev.
Mex. Hamilton£e Stoncu-sil cougregatlon.

Thia cou Ration il alter Hildoas âzd uenox
churcia, Wvinnipeg, ane ai thc oldoat in tho
Province of Manitoba, aud a quit. outgrown
1ha frime cbuncb eroctod tirenty ye&aru
The oposin~ services were couducei bytie

sln -o §id, ai %Viuuipe. Tic o7alc.
tiens ou Sabbati sud at the Monday ovenzing
social amnunted ta $118.

A ijnvwchurcb ai Dundas, Man..,vas aped
b>' the Ret. Dr. Ring, ai Wvinuipeg, on Uic
15th December. Tic audienc. wero âmej~,
sud the collections luboral. Ai Uic mail
meeting af tho ceugregation on Monday
evenîng, Dr. Ring gave a reanume af aarnas
fuatures tram Uic recent>' pnbisbed hic aci
Dr. Cau, o! Edinburgb. There wrr also
con2gatuiatory addresc, tram neigbring
ministers This congregation in paria of c
charge afube 11ev. . MeL,,d, af£inBloral.
Xi joiucdK vita Vicdons, thc aiber part oi Uic
cengregation, lu Uicerecton of a mianse dunng
Uic pua mmer.

Tus congregation ai Mion clinrcb, Bull,
apent a pleasant lime an Mcuday eteniu&,
December 23rd, au the occasion ar their
annual Christmas teoc sud cntenta.inrntu.
Mnr. J. I. McRay, Who Lau boen muperinten-
dent ai Uic Sabbath scool far more thon
twenty pesta vas prescnted vit a a ddrem,
sud a richiy bannd coy cf "The Barthiy,
Faotsteps cf Uic lan if Calilos" At the
close of Uie proccodings Mrs. H. Sonit, vite
af tic pston, wau preented with au addsa
an behali of the ougregation, a.ccompaying
vhich vas a vaînable gold watch itud chain.
Mms Seoti replicd, lu a neat litile speech ef
.1. uki.

AT, Uic snual meeting af ths 'Surma Mit.
ebelI Auxilisry, St. James' Square chnrch,
Toronto, mcmi gratitling reports vere pro-
sonted oi.ts rgr aa o tho miamion
bands. Tii. Wayaldo Gathereaz. lu addition

to prepaing x box ofaitcles for Indit. xsis«d
Uic m i $4. Thie Hopelul Gicanon made

al&~ qoutiiy of clothing sud quilts toron.e
of Uic Indian anholi iu ti,' Narth-.West
elisir canutons aumoutto..2l, £10 sterl-
ing boing a donation treim a former tmbuner.
Tiers wers fiv. lite memrbmrs added tb the
aufiliury. Nlueteon èmtttrsd beipers con-
tributod $30, a quantity ar clothing snd $12
ve Tovn, toarda i Noorb-Waut supàies.

li C ole amaunt tram the anziliauy boing
$468, making a total tram the tiare accieties
lu Conucction with Uic W.F.M.S. or $731.

Tas auniverwy services ln cannection viii
thc Soaforth Prmbyterian chnrth ye hdd au
Sabbatb andl Monday. De. 22ud sud 23rd.
On Ssbbath mermans wers preach cd forenoon
and 4vocinz by Rav. Dr. Blattisby. oi Chai.
ham. Dr. Battlsby il an cirat and sbis
prescesi, and thi man>' vho v»nt te bear
hlm vert abuudantly repoid for nu doing. At
the close ai Uic vaguiEz mervice li e ewiug,

Mr. Miybermen, if Knox Coulege, Who wau
bers o an assistant lats:ammer, addreaaa
the Chiristianî Rujiavor iu behalf oi the. Col-
le"s Mdiaeonary Society, isUting forth thc

gocd VOvIr thme macli>'y à doing =u (urniabiog
churcia serviors ti the metilen le lduakick,
sud other newdiatficta. On Mcndlay eeunn
ics chair wau occupied by Dr. IeDonald.
vhile hiEbly Interesting sud instructive a-
dru.. versdslirend b? Rm-. KT. Hender-
mon, cf Hlen»uansd R&v. DL. Batmbj. Ille
cLoir IIave Mvy" auibema voi7 nîeely. Oc,

the viola the Obehbration tibrouuce was
IV ilassbent, inocSflftlad nhaeliq.



The Preebyterlan Revie*
Tait indurtion ot Roy. Mfr. Bradley te

Knox church Mitchell, toek place un the,
aitornoon anti orrijig cl Decomiber 17th.
Rtoy. lic. Ltitclî, eo.Iucator of Sirattord 1'res.
bytory, 1-reslded. The sermon was proachoti
b>' toir. lir. Copjer, of Llatowei, %Yhe was tho
luit iiiniet iuductcdI in Luis 1'reiby ter.
lir. e W. paillon, or St. Andcowr' chure
Stratiord, gave the addreis ta thomtinister.
The. addreu ta tho oongregation irai delhrcrod

byler. T. A. Cosgrove. of St. Mary's. lu
th oveniog service, lier. Mfr. Luacl %,rai again
lu the. chair. Addccaaea waro, glyen b>' ILer.
Dr. Ilamllton. of Mothierwell ; Itcr. Dr. XVii.
hîatns,I Mitchell; Boy. A. Ilenderson,

.Attwood ; Roy. J. T. I<orwme, Mitchell ; eRo.
T. A. Cesgruve, St. Mary'. and Mayor flood,
&fier wbicb lier. Mfr. liretle>' oddroed tii,

coiegrvgatîou. Mfr. Leitch neaz presexitcW with
al eof golti fur tlio abei leaner in Which

ho hba watciacd arer tbo jutereats ai Knox
ciiurch congct'gation during the. pod in

wril ie'iore itiiot a îIator. B pk
ve> e li> lu rvîply, atter wlich b cno-

ditone a prontouliced. lIer. Mfr. Bradlley'
iras bori in the *owtualîili af North Ea.tlîope.
Ho graduated train Tarotit University ie

18~S8, and frein Knox Caliego lu 181.10. Hoe
atterwards5 proacse in St. Tîtomas, North
Daktota, for tlirc years, andi for tueo past tiro
years lia been prechsing in Aliuatoe, Ont.

Preabytery of Viotoria-
Tili.4 Pro.bytery helti an adjournoti rnoct-

ieg ln St. lVaut'a ciîurcb, Victoria, on Mon.
dey oeuing, Ilth nit., for tho induction of
licr. D. Mldles, te the pastoral chargeo of
St. laulra church, Victoria, and otiier huai-
noie. Mir. W. U. Ciay, csoderatorpraaided,
lir. J. C. For4teCr prCoait ti. li]duction
sermon andi Meus. 1>. A. AMsclae, Nanairno.
and A. B1. Winchester, Victoria, addtk-id
the. minuster sud aongtegatioe on their
respective atifes. A letter wau laid on the
table b>' Mr. D. A. MacRae, for thie puat fivo
yoars mnilter of St. farir's cinrcii,
rcaigeing is charge of tho ocegregationi,
lu con"euenro of the atato cf hi* wUifes
beaitb, ncccsaîtating an immoidiate remoyal

to a warmcr <limate. Rtegret and synspîthyr
having beer oxpreaseti by ereral moxebers, it
wua agreoti to liaiti me adjournod meetin ie

St. Audtew's zhurc'n, 1;anahno, oe Monl a
tse 23rd uit.,for thse lurpcse cf deaieg with
tho reaignatian an&cilotler business.-D

IdÂcHrÂ, Clerk.

Presbytery of Owen Sound.
Tis.4 1'rosbyey met in Keox chercis,

Owen Sound, 0.th 17:h font. Dr. Fraser
anaderator. ThiieRmit onrepreacantation le
tile Creneral Asiemb>' iru net approruti.
Mir. P. McNabb reportoti fer theo oommittee
on Knox $iydcnham that a concting point
had net boon securo%]. The. oommittoe was
ro.appointod. TIbo Proabyter>' agreoti te

suilh Knox church tilt the mnotng le
Mactii salai-y, at the rate of W35 per

onnm, to go tael ra. licLennan. Deputa.
tiens fronh 1aywood, IVoodiord anid Jontoe,
aaketi thst the congregation bce made a
pastoral charge. The, mrcat vrai granteti,
subjoct ho thse mpproiral, of the. Augmentation
Conîmitte.. Mr. Smiths ira re-appoieted

1.111 March. Bar. Jas. Andersn wua
appentati ortiaieed nsimioei.ry je Crawford,
etc.,, for oe yar, to date Item Oct. lit.
Ibo tremanrer wua inatcncted to lev3 a 

of turc. cente per morutier for the. rcby.
tcay Fond. Rev. Mfr. Tiiompâin wua
appointati to, condect tisa opessing exercuse
at next moctieg. Tai. prosb>tery tien Pro.
ceedti miake nominations te thie vacant
chair% in Knox CoUrge. I: was rosolreti
" tsat ie the. jeddrnnt of ti Presbytorr
tiie intoseta oZ T oclogical Edecatien il I
b. but fortiireti by filling the chairs slowr
%ac&=t in Keox C011o80 uitS1 sen of ability
andi promis., wmc a-0 in close touh mih the.
fle andi work cf thse Preabyt-mian churcii in
canada." Itwus tion mnoodib> Dr. Senir.
ille. secoed.d b>' Mr. D. A. licL;an, ant

agre - - That thea Pr.esbytesy reprent
te tIse fload of RiiezColiegotat ie ici jodg.
ment thie iZer. 17. M. Ramnsay, B.D., la oine.
enil>' ijaliiGet l'y czuater, acholarali anti
abulit'y te tech, to fi1 tue Chalro oîi ea
munt LÀktrr andi Exogeesa noir vaclant
andi it re.pecttnily iioir.inmta bite to tiiat
position.'* It ias moeet by Dr. Frimer,

scondoti by Mr. .&ciis.n, ga a~re'nTht tihe Rer. .1. Somervillg, :f.D., an
heecerti anusrns o! the. C0og »a nienber
nt thidi leb tory. la,. by ruen cf hia

uebelriy ~ hi. tpuluse. andi

auceas a a toscher andi a aninfater, is
vatuod aservices on the sonate sud Exanilnissg
Board of tii. College, hi. great Intereat in
and influence over youug mon, anthe Ui igh
cstocin le whicii ho la Renoraliy anti desorr.
cdl>' holt hroughout thie Ciierci, cminentiy
qualifloti for tho wark o! toacliieg andi traie.
log atudleta for thse ministry of tho Word.
Tho Pro.iiytery, titereforo, reapeotfully
nominato Dr. Somarvillo for appointet to
tii, Chaire!f Apaoo4ties andi Cliurch Ilintor>'
le Knox Coilego, in tho assurance that if
appointed ie v Ill fill tho position fortywiih
lic li to rel fittedl b>' i.s natural giît t anti
graces, as wclI as by is oducation and ex.
ýr lance te tlio satisfaction alike of flic
.tileoge Bloard, thea Sonate and tii. atudents,

ant te scredt oftho Churcb."-J. Somaîn.
VILLE, Cierk.

SubJects for 'Week of Prayer.
Titi aubjec-ta allottei b>' the Evangelical

AIlliance for the week cf uuited anud universali
prayer, (Janumry 5-12) ameai followsra

SADIiA'r, January 5.-Sermoin, on thie
loly Spirit.
Idosn.tv, January 8.-Tiankicgvlng anti

Huniliation. ps. ciii. 2; Pa. cxvi. 12;
Epa. v. 20; Rev. ii.4 ; 11ev. iii. Il;.

TusAI*.-Praycr for the Ciîurch lJnivcr.
sal. Epi. lii. 14.19; GAl, r. 2L.

W'zN&qiDy.-For nations andi titoir
rulera. l'à. vc. 1.7 ; 1 Tim. iL 1-4 ; Titus
fi. 1;- Romans xiii. 7.

Tittiobr)Y.-Foreign Missions. Bev. vif.
9.17; Joli iii. 0.8.

FRitUÂS. -Honte Missions and tlio Jows.
Mark xii. 3G07 ; Matt. xxii. 9. 10.

SÂ&TURDAY. -Familles anti Sciseeli. 2 Tii.
1. 1-5 ; 2 Tim. ii. 14 -17.

In accerdance wth tho ie m expresseti in
Inan>' laeds tise ge±ioral headiega romain the
smo froin ycar te yeSr, thse tictais to bc
vrioti ai circnznstanoes require.

ifty YTears Ago.
0sa of tii. iost inteoestieg mLoeunts :re-

cioirt for mme>' a day, was thut sent latel>'
ofe s emi.aenteensary celebration et tise

Egmondrilir churcis. Rer. Dr. CrMg was
the proaciier, and ho lpreided avec unique
seirliea. a dacnibed b>' fic. local prou tho
atteedmece mai largo. At tiie mrning
service, eut of respect te theiolder membens et
thse coegation, thse tler, anti motiiera of
tiho ti cseo &Hl soate in he central
peos. Ail tise modem innovations weo dis-
ponstil witis. Tho. choir and orgie were laidà
aside, anai were repiaceti b>' tIbo ad tino pro-
centor, wiio led ie thse psalsno Wit the. ooct
aid tueca wmc in daya gene b>' se stirr-et the
iscarts af the warthy> passlarchs. Thie con-
gregatien aise ast When îioging anai steoo a
prayer. i. h erciaon, alto, was excrodinghy

apro«prate for tii, occaltion. Min>' mia
be ongeti te thse canigregatian ie emnhier days,
but mli hayo ainoejoiecti otiior cosemueitios,
wcm. present anti teck thcir places initi tise

reteraes. Tho singing wvai lW b>' Mr. IRugi
Steheonson. No donbt it wau a tuse of

!rirenig te nian'. On the. Menday falloir.

ilei was occupiei b>' the palter, Rev. lir.
Shawr, Who, aitor devetional exorcises, opentel
tit meeting b>' raditig ant admnirable nsezrourial
peie, anti an isistorical sketch ai thse congre.

cagbtor ci tuiiirst Paster, tise lite Rer.
'William Grahams. The historicat î'ket.h.
uhiih fi quite cengthy>, mnust haro out Mus

Ocshîm mnoci painstaking roaoarch. and,' ai
a liîcnar>' prodection, fealI> anstains1 the ne-
puilition micis thus Young lady bas lire
acqniring duîig tlio pat jar or tir. Dr.
Cregg gare an acidress oe tise hustor>' ef

1resbytemianiam le Canada. Shirt amitrcases
mort aise deirered b>' Mr. Androir lcCas,
noir ef Toronto, mhiin bjeis eighty.tiid
jear, anti su the. on]>' iiirriing member of thse
firt meawsn of thse cengregation ; b>' lir.
Gorgie NValker, ai Tnckeramitb, a moebar of

t.hfit mation of Bructilsîti cengregaien. an
Out-Pott ai Einiontirilie. andi b>' Er. John

KIen 01 McSiIlop, oee et the. pîiceer mainteen
oftuecongrogtioe. Congrateiatonysdra'i
ire aise deliroreti b>' Rer. Mfr. Bond, cf thse
Metiiodist churcb, Seafths; andi Rer. Dr.

Nliedoni. Swo.tc.ti ; andi Roy. Mrx. Meigrvo.
McKsilop. A Vry> pleant, profitabl, anti
long to b re:nern d meeting iru brogt
ta a close about 5 n'diock. Tise faiiomni i.
the nmoinoriù. pox, b>' MIla Grae, aboya
réferrete o:

Thoma lin,,u ae wnittan on thejnies cf thse
Egnîndvlla Pueebytariais ekumhi, ane ara

affitoneMlY dedioated te a goncration fast
îsaaang aira>':

IV. pause te note th listor>'
Oft liai! a century's iliglît,

Anti bruug thie records ao tiio past
Once more leta the ligbt

Thoyjsass aioîîg with nuaicas treuil,
Ths olil, torgotttn yetis,

Se nich lu secretd unenories,
AIl germeod miih liles and tears.

But wile ie meet ho cclobrate
Tbeodeys orlong *go,

Lot'. net torget Aulti Scotia'. sons,
IVha 8alec, neats the snoir.

Tho3o aturd>' seuls %vlto ccessed tihe ns,
Witiiouît a thrill of fcar,

That lu tise %iliti of Canada
Cati'à htemple tisa> miglît rear.

Titeir patltway ha>' tisrouglt blareti mood,
Thîcir conforts titan ircro loir

Grim want anti triais arte busch
Tit. iicarts se bravo anti truc.

But still tiseir courage faieoti cot
The>' foughit for Cad andl righit

UB-t- thse earth'a great Riaet kings
We;re tveiled b>' titeir siist.

Anti le thse place miioro tlie reti men troil,
Iu tise quiet eren calie,

Thora floatail Lo the hhrone ai Ged
A glat tiianlsgivieg psam.

Ti.en, se thse Soottiss sethier,
fls Ebenezer nuie,

Till tise broiti anti fair Dominion
Repeats li 1iaker's puaise.

Grand noble tires: vhie3o b!uflsiîg resta,
Upon Ibisi ver' jiace,

May' Ced, thicir Ced, tihe fathier lie,
0! tiscir iurceding raec.

ON< Frida>' aiternoce lait lii flonor the
LieutenautGovernor ýi Ontario visited tIle
Blritishi American Business College, Canfeder.
ation Lite Building, Tarante, sud distributeti
tia egold moldalm awardoti the auocesstl ste-
dents ie thea ralions dopartmonts. The.
princlpat niedal, doimateti b'y Mr. S. Caitiocoth,

l'mideutse b Torontc%, Boariai Tfrnie,
mas amatiet te lic. J. H. Ciin, ai Ux-
bridge, forgezieril proficiono>' le commercial
aubjets Mr. S. F. MoRieunon, wviolesae
Infiilltr, preseuteti a golti modal for iniprove.
muent in pcnmansisip, mmi map srardt te
Miss Curlena Bosmeil. Thoe iaussdome golti
modal giron b>' the, directora af tise Collage
for sisortbaed andi typessriting was won b>'
Mins Alla. Blalla. Jlriot spechs e trc
deivereti b>' fils lonor the Lientenant.Gor-

Or, prof. Coltin Smnith, Dr. James
Beatty. Q.C., M r. Staffleton Caitioott, Mn.
J. Ilerbert M anou, Mrc. Edwird Trout, I'resi-
dont of tlic College, anti other pronileent
business mon. Tii. Colirgo thon cleoa for
tho isolidays after tisa most succoistrih terse ie
its isistary. [t eoapens an Monda>', Janniry

Cai. .. xî >ae<
Feendodtn 1313by

Huff's Liniment
'M£ t.uicle ha. lImn hbumgohi7 teste, la tis

ftutijý ,!udf; lb. r«amitxy jean and bzi Les.
rou b te theocbmp.st =d m'i.M ustul wri.l
FOR ALL EXTERNAL COMPLAINTS
Sliralni. Brhis. MM= Burna ns,

wWiu we1Ung. sratboig

s., Rwtuloan ai .vuj de.epueoa

Aise ltbenmattunsAgne tu tse 7jro t in-
fana=uon cf lbo Xyea. Contraeu o tie
Cordeanmd Xnielos. WVarta. CtsUbi.lta
Mhaieeatod JoItsji SirelinUS canted
Broken Ilinba, Yrezon Font. Xxtarnell
Poisons. Gattsaf kln6à. Crace. P.>uls
Xazzo. RIng B30oe. and 3livin (Ira~sie
irbou iftat la:meS. Sauid Crc3m coxtser
Witt xera Bruisea or WOtids ta
wnich ît z=y bl appioti at anl timon mils
perfeclt afflty.

Fer itrem o« suâ. no otu.r tt.j exotils Il tir
ionwa 'Ir aplWi. U basi.r«I awlîy il nW lb,
l'e*la .xt'aerl êtd It IIIntaea i.
PrleeMo. par bothie. For Sale Rrasywboe*
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The Preabyterian Roview.

T'ý 8abbatýJ.
As a chiid i coud baar gront pain when my f athor was ieaning

over me, or had his arm about me j how much nearer ny soial can-
tiot Thy hand comn$ i -090. MÂcI>oNALD.

SORROW AND SIGIIING 811ALL FLEE AWAY.
MJourxaing ani] RilloBa sorros' ai givhnig of lhîatias-ive

alirlaak, ovs'a lia yotitmgoat of %li, fromni ;.ialtiilg tiacie thinga ; îa-e
do neot Jîko te look ont et Vin %tyimaow, ont t le day of fcaatisig, an]
tee thil fulacral carnageso lit lima aIrcnt.

Yet Goal l Is aï4~ pilteiag tlisac tya, tue dairk aut tie Jiglit,
aide by aie lit omît Ivtis, E'ery day, overy lieur, lias lts joy andi
Its satincis, Ili lima Illl difly linapjaeitigs of yoair Ilte li Schmeel,
Ili 'lime aliop, at holio. No day pittisaes salîian ive do nut Iceh a toîaciî
cf lihe aliatlow l, oit i iin Clviary cîglitea ceturies ago, saiu
a ray of thew sunîighmt limait pinishe a gslais of Mser Day.

li Jmy does caîr Faimtior lot it bcasu toasel mui] driveai oit the

Y " " "c s W it d o w a s o i i li tlt D o t'à c ie e k , ca-ci iv Id Iio lie r

" a" T e s t heg l l a h o a a î i a r toî li m I ] li ts n e t a r i c a l s i t ac e s ite
1wcip vc itlier 8 j1or Of id %Wiiy litiat aleati nal sua1 Ilrtast

tlieaiitseiesmtaIa oaa lit'es ut oîar Jives ? Wimy lia .1
world iwimcra Chisatmas aia fimmsiI aind leastcr are so wvcl-
Couie, (lmeH %%lI l w ishi M I t ak the brendfld thite vr-il, Ini
reieaîbimcua uf Ilit oyiei iJOl xiitsu brokeai, lis blood sa-ieli
ias shîed for as ?

.Ail mait Goal lîmIaika for lis, plamas for ais, lias lia store for uis, ive
caîînot telli but I tiik wa ptay bc aure of cite tiing: ivistteîer

seans thie utarkcat, io intlest, tlia marest te bear, Is but te
prcparatioa fur a grenter j oy ; la bmt te laitlesa- salid, proimiscs
thie ver> ligimt thait imiakios t.

Golgotha, tihe cross, lima cruel nala
the agaxa>' cf Jasais timromgl 01mos0 ntisi
hours- tese sautferii l-aril lima fore.

raaîaaier of the iYorliî' Rrent EnIP.er Day.
Ever>' Golgoha lias lia gardonm ot lte
]Eesaarrceihon, os'cry atîgit of t moiriltig
lis Etster uiawta - thitgi Ilimi, %v-ho
brcnglit Jita Amid liglit iite lima î'oid,
NYI1o stifTeml oaa uqtiot, %vite rose
agama, avhmo Jvos, a]d ablîlol wili Ilis
ovin 'uIwa>t), croit inte h lima oima e
sa-ria.- Il.11. 

TuIE BLINI) I 4Aail.
'Twuai suiiainrr ai setl> tlia ecesua

Sanmg, sparkiimg lit llimî Amnd iteail,
Anda os'cr Lhiti wtar aiimi miser lima lai

The vau- soîtihtli ii assev %vel.
Alla the chîidrei Ialaymi ii limath saut.-

iliie,
Ala shiolited Alla Scalliperodm iii gîta

Oler the graasy iopma, or lima sa-cti
strcwîi beh,

Or roeked m cima h reaiffiig "ra.
Tiacy liai] mon] it a twioloai iigimi

ilriig,
Tho troop ut iiieray bayai
An] lnai fl c k A lio lititimla

WmVlai a clamer et jîl)tiI anulle.
-An] fic>' bora amîmioiig lmeia Reimly,

A ta-c haîmala, taIita as# maoir
* Alla, «'O liiaaaîîmaa, Uaaailuaîa, lim'a blInic 1

lia caiui't tell ia-item <o go.
"Look, Iloiv lia talla ca-ar oeortitiig 1"

Amlla iy slet Illnî oaitliii <oct,
Anal uiilesahy 11 ylia -amalu,

IVihIS a loir Alla limenmtmii imîc*t.
Saine aigri of plly lie aoommad le aok,

Alia liahoe sfla to rati ismue muatr,
iVaen lia foit lia tamie ci a lmaîiaaama Jlii,
Or a ka -iea clmo ulici it car.

Tlie e>slacra] imitai lnt a gRm asspace
Bard b>' th cardait gala,

And WILIS SW0iut fr#sia îîmllk Limloy <ccl lilm,
Anda carai fer Il'm Il ariy amli] late

ilut U the Ip]e;s laya sa-nt on,

Tht waarlod oft laiding lma poor, bind l.ab,
N lne mgr a pliiiim lmow.

£111(l 30, enCIl (la>', 1 cimaaigeul lits Place
W'iLlilil the gardo el ie,

Aîîti feat Ilm umorts, nal nooaa, and] oe,
And i as Jais P'rovidenmce.

Alla lie J<mew ie raîstie of aîîy gowaa,
Ala eiCay Jiglites. toile,

Analt wIteal li bard nie pass, stiaiglltway
* Uc foiovcd o'er stock niai] stonie.

Oaae daîrk nad bauy evcung,
W'hîeia the Souath iwlîa brenaIJiCl ot aMill,

I iveiit to les]t aaay pet ~1làî
Altil foilli but a brokenailîin.

I calic] alnil aaaul listcaaed,
1 kaîe.W aaot Nviac te souk;

Ona t th dark the xvara waeL %vila
Bloew SOUt agaiiat iîy chcck.

Alla nalnglit xvas * 0xard buit Lihe sona of %raves
Cross uiuag tgaliLth ie shoure.

Over the dewty grass 1 rail,
Anal caille] ahani once imore.

Whislt recc1îtd ille ont, of the distance?
Siarly a piteoits bieat i

1 tiirow an>'- Josg uiress over nay ariai,
Alla foilowed. xitl lyllig fa-rt.

Doivai te tie edge of Vie ivater,
Catllig agiii anl ngain),

.Anlsieied se cleail>, iiear. anti more iaear,
D3y Imait, treimailota cry of paina !

1 crept t. e i a to thae aocJy ledge,
Bilack la' time irater iwide ;

UJp front Atioaag the rippling savaes
Cxiiae Lime slila-criiiîg vuice tliat cricai.

1< coula nlot sec. but 1 aîassa-red Ibui
.Aaad, strecîciiimig a rescmiaîi latial,

1 telt ln tilt darkie lais seat-sonkeal iroel,
Ait] aireas limai Isito time Isaîm.

A tlUic ploor 111.11e créatuîre pressed se close,
>IIssiacte4d %vila dri iglt,

Mllie 1 dricai the bi in fronat iq drialita fleeee,
xvith illay aproas Sort alaîl w-laitle.

t. Close ln iaay.araas 1 gatherei lsiai,
Msore glati thii: toigaa* uin tell,

.And lie laid oim ia> siioiir Jak; lerett

le Jcaew tiiat.fl ai was weIL'
ý%l1i I 1Ltiogiu, as I bore kli si% itui>

back,
Coiameiît, close foui"tiîi

O f tii" Ilsa.vriily Failier oapsIîie
-IVIiese puty shSah sameccrr ais.
I timunglît ofth Uic nu of îicrcy

Tii't ci5~ath Uiorlml ideutit,
;%aiid [liat neot cite ot Ilii riiiirtit

$11a11 perisi ln dredAtil ad muîbi.
For Ile eam ivocs thatcryio isia.

JA)a1 aicar Ilus love ishali alrxis
WViti lieij, andî coinatur Ili aaits for nis,

The'lî Liglal, sand the Lite, at the
Law. Cia Tiauzlr.

Ili confidence and qîaleticss sali lac puar stresigtli.-Jsa. ':.

Eveiy teanipislnn Ioe vii telanper vlieCia a -sail lis to-day îxill
bc ait opportiiiaity te decima tihe giatiatn wlîiithr ive shial gaint
th- calinness and rcst oif Chtit, or ivlaetlacr vrc s-Iml be tc'setia by
the resUles3ness an] agitatioan of time worhi. - F. Il. 1tu!bcrtin.

God recce3 us geai] thiigs by our own hianm. - PRîaskiz.

IVo ean neter realize our deptIt lit elit iiitil iv-- (r>' te realize
vliatl we naiglatl have becua ln the Fatimcrs lieuse it %ça liai] oîily
siayed at hionte îli iltMi. - phldp..

The patia of Uic just is as tise -%liiniiig ligit timat siiua isimnre
and more unto the perfect day. - Por. ir. 18.

It la aina lta lirJugs drea'], and] darkss, and despair ; tbere Io
hlghatand blesesus for us asstoca as ta cust It off.-George .EIi.t.
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R~R~R~Radway's Ready Relief
Ir szifîe r.Žlinblc and effectuai, beaupe of the isitilaîtisg.ction ilîici it cxcrts oaver

lie liert* "I "d vitl pUouerd of the bodyv, tiddii tone (4> the one and inciting to re-
îîevwed and.ita thet'~& >Iiiiiuberitg vuitîlit.y of the pliv8ical s-tructure, nnd
tluraaugh thiîMiiîelifui isiîîîisuatii afid incrense aiQnoi tho CA'USE of the PAIN~ if;

dIivan nnaiv and a.iiiiiuaîîeml cadittaan re!zwrvdtf 8. 111îu'i at lit( ItlIÀ.DY RELIEF is -o nriibly adnpted for tJIO CtTIZE
OV IA. N.'ii uilliiiaut Ilie i. as ui îîaJîîrv a%àl S.iuchasre ta rek-11IL front file ùeeof nuanv of titesc-caIic4 pain reiiuedie8of tiday.

Il îiri>tsiitI flic- 'eci iataîîg pains. nilayst Ilfiainîunauioî ad cutres congestionas iuether uf the Lings,
,-taliiielg. -o~. .4110 gltt- ai wuraw siiueibnr

STRONC "fESTIMONY FOR R. R_. R.r,;.ai,
No 3VxNiami-tie,

T. eUAti.b. tira. -u I.Ic'* td Irf laiait %'rked iiandr. 1ttrîhla A$t.thre yearsK1haveciaitd-qei
ilautift tutir t. i tra en tAuifki Iiniyo trlcd ulmusut ait<l rictntcmieis rcon<sandtd bar %«h.> men and toatis. truplial ta And relief, but at

14%.a'rat fi) 1* fatîr"..
t tiam. trleri vas--"mae kin-la or1u.eiuato.ota~ appltcatnAs of hînImeati too nuruerous to mentiona. and prescriptions of the most

etnitiemika. ail oif wlta. ffivd to rivem tu elte!.
ftait Scetwbr. ait th ir. arent reque.t of a *rtecd turbo hart 1a.n stfllct4 ait Myelf). t wu tndu"eed ta tvy'rremer. 1 wats tien iafferng

feaataîily wltirnorga vnt. 4i:r.r% 15h4Iarotsan delit the îlfirpir1laioia ratio nie age ,alterionathmi:r onid rulbItia theImrts liffectod.
%ir~ iib. in a warl ftb. :% rrated %>y Uia tcadflitliet in a rAin ii thre pâtira i4aed Pezrl1rIpnmwrîv Alihougi tIie P.l tht î.erlnilcal~mrtakî I~profrLaa .etos.aag ..r wa..îhrr 1 '#w w I tuw tu c*ure :irIf wid t'eet quitte muter ni ti.> -1titraa. lttAOWAY'S ittD» ICELIEIe la

atON à GU~O b-Mlt. Emîgrant Conmmzloner. Poart o! 'Çt:w York

RAb WAY'S MV$'~IQRDWAY'S
READY RELIEF BEAUY RELIEF

USEO EXTERNALLY. USED INTERNALLY19
V<aor ..praint.. bru>.c, backactne. For: afl internai pains : diar-

pafin in: gie cliest grbide.q, licjdacitu. rlîea coie, t5pJtsnis, a lu8m, iliint-
cootiieche. congestions. inflaina i- I - ing spels, amc instantly reievcd
titanç'Ws. llr uharat bl:ôncllitir.tll anid uickly cured by taking
)ion li tîget. <rlnvn l aoninr.nras- iwtlvtwenty to qixty ' 1rops

ngfr.a1taîa cil,'rzema ia a ha'if-tumblèr o! %vater.
tngs iirlilsnao caia aken with RADWAY'S PILU ,

«i fi-%% appicatiosara ît Ji i magie, -tiiere is no better cure for, or pmr-
r'ateing thlacînti go inritatitlv sop YCfltiie of, foyer andi ague.

Thtrirple. fl' ' t.mria a %% c-biierftl anti poi'erfnl medicinai trinmtv for the positive c.ure.of &Il pains, s.chCJ, infirmi.ice
and laitsen-4- Tlhi, RFA DY IIEIIEFa.uops the anffl torturiîîg pains in a few moments alterit id upi The ÂSAA
l<ILLIAN l1ESM.IVENT cures huwntrs andi ail chronjec dsncand constitutional maladies, Scrofula, Bronchitias, Consump-

tlion. Skin Daseamernt. <,niut, Saitt Rheu *te
*ý R~IADWAY'S IILLS cstablich . -w principle in mcdine nnd a new Ina in purgatives. They are an improvement
iipon:îit pill. cathiartic o'r purgative n' ines Thc-v' regitînue the organs of the whole mytent, and iuako the costive, fret-
tait. irritable. tuervous aznd weak fetiI 1 y. che"rfvl. strong onci lineaitl; fv their tare ihe Jean and dyspeptic grow fat
andi becoane blecd %valla a gtaod appetite

Radway's Ready,- Rlief
For ilae Cure o.f Plain Price 50 CUa. a BkAtle

Radway,'s SarsaparilIiani. Rèso1vent
Forr the Bleicad. andi Chtromc I)ises' Price Sl.0 a BoUle(.2

Radway's PIS,'
?urely výegetabie. rîaild andi rliable Cauee perfect Digestion, complete abDorption anaihcâlihya regularity. Plice 25ýcts a

iBox (ntDr .giWtor bymail)

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCUsTrS.

RADWAV & dO., '55 Elm 'St.,, N-ew York Cit'

'j: ~ '--


